Clint,

Been a lot of laughs in Government and we had a good time. Good luck in the future and also with your golf game. You'll need it!

Steve
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Life is a melting pot of emotions
Emotions are innermost personal feelings.
Emotions are expressions of the beautiful and the ugly.
Emotions are what go on in the mind
Emotions are an everyday function of life.
Departments, Administration
You may think—how boring!
Because this deals with our everyday school life.
We go to six, maybe seven, classes everyday.
Listen to lectures, do assignments, go to labs.
Laugh, grumble, pay attention, daydream, fall asleep.
We learn.
We may not realize it, but we do,
Because we know we have to.
We feel the pressure of society and the rest of
the world,
Forcing us to succeed in life.
Sometimes we think we can’t stand it.
We want to quit—
and some of us do.
But for those of us who keep going,
We find, in the end, that it all pays off.
We experience a feeling of self satisfaction.
Learning—boring?
Learning isn’t boring.
It’s a part of life.
And life certainly isn’t boring.

Departments, Administration
Bauman, Helen, M.A.

Blakley, Charles, B.S.E.
Remedial Reading.
Instructional aide,
football coach
Black Student Union

Brock, Charles, B.S.
Football, Track

Burrowes, Arthur, M.A.

Right and counter clockwise: Students in Mrs. Geyer's sixth hour World History class watch the screen while Rod Wilson focuses the overhead projector. Mr. Burrowes points out a newspaper article in a student scrapbook to Sue Finan during his Ancient History class. Jim Earhart and Shawn Wells prepare to use the slide projector during their history class.
courses become elective

The Social Science Department initiated its new elective History program for juniors and seniors this year. The program is open to regular and honor history students. Classes are taken on a semester or year-round basis. Students can also choose from a wide variety of subjects. Some of these are Geography, Recent American History, Black History, Economics, Ethnic Studies, and Human Relations.

Clark, H. Mack, M.S.
Freshman Football

Crenshaw, T. James, M.A., Forum Club

Dunbar, L. Burton, M.S.
Senior Leadership Club

Ecton, Anita, B.S.

Frye, G. Anita, M.A.
New selectives present

George, Jerry, B.S.
Geyer, Kathryn, B.A.
Gilpin, Carol, B.S.

Grimsley, David, M.A.
Halverson, W. L., B.S.
Henderson, Hamilton, M.S.
Black, Russian history

Two new courses offered in the elective History program were Russian History, taught by Mrs. Frye, and Black History, taught by Mr. Henderson. Students show a growing interest in these and other courses.
ROTC takes helicopter rides, acquires training

Under the supervision of Sgt. Bob Kidwell and Sgm. Charles Morgan, the First Battalion took part in many new activities. Cadets viewed and participated in a field day at Pidgeon Hill with the National Guard. Also, specified cadets were permitted to ride on a U.S. Army helicopter from Ft. Leavenworth.
Left and Clockwise: Members of the Honor Guard present the Rifle Toss at the 1972 ROTC Revue. The Drum and Bugle Corps parades in downtown St. Joseph. At the 1972 ROTC Ball, Barb Younger and her partner Ralph Tymson dance to the music of Rage. As Sergeant Darryle Bartlett looks into the sky, Mr. Baker enters the Bell UH-1D helicopter. Students listen to the pilot, Major Jack Eppard, give a lecture on safety.
**Native European citizens assist in languages**

German students gained first-hand knowledge from foreign instructor Mr. George Schneider. Mr. Schneider, a world traveler, came from Switzerland and taught at Central for eight weeks.

French students also studied under a foreign instructor, Miss Dominique Chenard. Miss Chenard came to St. Joseph from Brittany, France, and visited other city high schools as well as Central.

*Above: Diane Vaughn, Marcia LaFever, Steve Williams, and Tom Wall admire their Spanish toys. Left: Dominique Chenard dictates as sophomore, Kim Roades tests her ability to translate French words.*
Above: Heir William Meir looks on as junior German students play one of their games, German scrabble. Below: Robbie Madget of Latin IV assists Marilyn Ciolek in demonstrating a mask that was made in class.

Schibi, Joseph, B.S.
German, German Club

Shipps, Eleanor, B.A.
French, French Club
SEES program enters

Left and below: Mr. Bob Jochems sorts and straightens books used in his various English classes, such as Man and Death. Paul Athens and Craig Whitacre search for the location of cities mentioned in their English class for an assignment.

Akard, Kathryn, A.B.
Anderson, Joanne, B.S.
Baker, Margery, M.A.

Bottorff, Sharon, B.S.
Bringman, Mildred, M.S.
Bruce, Katherine, M.A.
successful second year

Chronister, Colleen, B.S.
Coy, Dorothy, A.B.
Cronkite, Helen, B.S.

Evans, Francie, M.A.
Frazier, Virginia, M.A.
Grimsley, Lynette, M.A.
Wakitan Advisor

Left and above: Jennifer Hunter and Chris Akard look up the correct card for a book in the card catalogue for Mrs. Virginia Frazier. Mrs. Colleen Chronister discusses the script directions of a play with stage manager, Mike Parnell.
English department offers variety of new classes
Right and clockwise: Mr. Marc Stine lectures to his sixth hour Film Study class. Miss Mary Myers, head of the English department, checks some papers during her free hour. Mrs. Helen Cronkite covers the film projector after showing her English class a film. Mrs. Nancy Nelson's English class members Debbie Venable, Lynn Thomas, Leigh Dalton, and Mary Holley look over an album cover.
Mrs. Mary Jo Hornaday is new Outlook advisor

Bob McWilliams served as the second semester editor and Steve Hamilton and Jim Koch were the co-editors of the first semester OUTLOOK. Many new staff positions were created including the position of managing editor, held by Robbie Madget for the second semester. Also new to the second semester, a different type of paper and offset printing highlighted the OUTLOOK. The offset printing allowed more pictures to be included.

Mrs. Hornaday accepted the challenge of advising the OUTLOOK staff this year.

Above and counterclockwise: Gretchen Ness watches as Conrad Bibens draws the cartoon for the next OUTLOOK. First semester editor-in-chief, Steve Hamilton, proofreads a galley just written by Craig Hut ton. Managing editors, Robbie Madget and Bill Absher, count their papers before delivering them second semester. Casey Meyers, business manager, tries to balance the accounts in OUTLOOK's business journal.
Above and clockwise: Denise Walp draws a layout for an upcoming edition of the OUTLOOK. Reporter Mark Davis types copy for one of his articles. Photographers April Bennett and Debbie Dannen attach the light meter to the camera before they take a picture. First semester editor-in-chief Steve Hamilton and second semester editor Bob McWilliams check a copy of the OUTLOOK before it goes in for publication.
Left and clockwise: Jolene Griffin, Sue Stegman and Shet Milbourn work on filing some pictures for the Waktan staff. Advisor Mrs. Grimsley teaches the junior members of the staff some of the fundamentals of the yearbook. Seniors Gina Wright and Francie Vining discuss the copy sheets to be turned in with the layout. Waktan seniors participate in “Revue ’73.”
Wakitan begins supplement of spring activities

Producing a yearbook which over 2000 people will like is the almost impossible task of the Wakitan staff. Guided by Mrs. Grimsley, advisor, and Mrs. Bradshaw, financial advisor, staff members decided to offer a sixteen page supplement. The entire year, including spring sports, prom, and graduation, would be represented in the 1973 Wakitan and supplement.

*Lower left and clockwise:* Editor Maxine Zimmerman and junior John Nash discuss *Wakitan* business matters with Mrs. Irene Bradshaw. Steve Goodwin and Rob Wilson check the staff camera before taking pictures of Prevocational Home Economics. Senior Robyn Lampton purchases a *Wakitan* picture during sixth hour from Mrs. Bradshaw’s business assistant, Debbie Levin. Copy editor Jennifer Hunter and layout editor Deanne Johnson discuss several small problems concerning layouts.
Below and clockwise: Mrs. Duvall explains the proper method to complete a biology lab sheet. Mr. Castle shows David Templeman how to use a spring to produce wave motion. Biology II students plant seeds in pots as part of their class experiment. Deanne Johnson, Physics student, demonstrates to the class one step in an experiment. Michael Knieb carefully sets up the chemistry equipment which is needed for his experiment.
Central to sponsor Science Fair for area schools

Central Science Club sponsored a Science Fair in April at East Hills Mall. Seven high schools were expected to attend from the Northwest Missouri area. The Science Club also sponsored Bike Hikes in the fall and spring.

George Athens, B.S.
Biology

Peggy Duvall, M.A.
Biology, Biology Club

Charles McLaughlin, B.S.
Chemistry I, II, Gnsp Gnsp,
Science Club

Carmen Moore, D.S.
Biology I, Biology Club

Marilyn Kay Pummell, B.S.
Biology I, II, Patrons' Night

LaMont Schoenfelder, B.S.
Biology I, Basic Biology, Physical Science, Biology Club, Hi-Y
Castle, Donald, B.S.
Gee, Roy, B.S.

Schaaf, Louise, M.S.
Head of Math Department

Martin, Ruth, B.S.
Ozenberger, James, B.S.

Perry, Vincent, B.S.
Roades, Jeanne, B.S.
Math Club sells slide rules to Science classes

Students at Central interested in math are given the opportunity to enroll in courses ranging from basic math to calculus. Students taking math can become a member of Central's math club after passing the entrance exam. Mr. Stouffer and Mrs. Schauf supervise the clubs activities.

Simms, Carol, B.S.  
Stouffer, David, M.A.  
Walsh, Frances, M.S.  
Wertin, Mary Ann, B.S.

To the far left and clockwise: Mrs. Simms' geometry students concentrate on completing an assignment before the bell rings. Mrs. Simms' sixth hour geometry students work to improve skills in problem solving. Mr. Vince Perry points out a mistake to a student working a difficult problem in his basic math class.
Business classes teach students future job skills

Business Departments enable students to better understand the business areas in office work. Those areas include shorthand, dictation, typing, business law, and bookkeeping. These skills are always applicable to other occupations.
Left and clockwise: Larry Dickens and Molly Meyers work to complete the Spencer Athletic Goods bookkeeping set. Students in Mr. Francis' typing class aim to perfect their skills by taking a timed writing test. Sharon Snapp transcribes her shorthand lesson from a first semester book. With greased back hair for Fifties Day Mr. Randy Dedrickson teaches his business law class.
Above and clockwise: COE student Terry Dykes, a senior, waits behind the counter as LaDonna Hartman tries to find loose change in her handbag. Special education teacher Mr. Carl Nurski explains a lesson to several of his interested students. Hair stylist Renia Haughlie applies the finishing touches on her instructor's hair as her COE experience. Coach Crank and Laura Meierhoffer prepare for a drivers training lesson on snowy January streets.
Drivers education, open to anyone at least fifteen and a half years old, is taught by Mr. John Anderson and Mr. Ray Walker. This year, as in years past, they are teaching their students not only the basics of driving but also how to perform basic car repairs.

In the COE classes, which are taught by Mr. Larry Marrs, the students are preparing themselves for future jobs. Each student has a project or area of work in which he is required to fulfill certain duties. He also must spend a certain amount of time reading about his area of work.
Crispi, Vincent, B.L.
Power Mechanics

Green, Harry, M.S.
Mechanical Drawing I,II

Evans, Robert, M.S.
Woodworking I

Wilkinson, Ken, M.S.
General Shop and Metals

Middle and clockwise: Charles Taylor and Mike Rucker work on a bench for a class project. Mike Baily runs a data processing machine at Hillyards Technical school. Francis Justus pushes the wood through the electric saw while Kevin Boyer helps guide. Mike Rucker adds finishing touches to his project in Woodworking I class.
Hillyard classes make model display boards

Members of the industrial arts classes at Central work on major projects throughout the school year in hopes of entering and winning the Industrial Arts contest held each spring at Maryville.

Hillyards Vocational School offers a wide range of subjects to both young men and women from the Saint Joseph area. Courses range from data processing to auto mechanics at the technical school.
Gym, Gymnastic classes involve co-ed activities

Supplying the girls with plenty of action kept "Bake," Miss Butler, and Miss Dunham busy. During the day, girls could be seen playing various games. The boys, under Coaches Crank, Moore, and Chavez all had their workouts as they competed in such activities as basketball and tennis. Gymnastic students practiced many feats including those on the sidehorse, trampoline, rings, and balance beam.
Crank, Don, B.S.
Moore, Steve, B.S.
Sarris, Gus, B.S.
Prevocational Home Ec. prepares girls for jobs

The Home Economics department offers many varied courses for the future homemaker. Each one is designed for the student to learn all the basic techniques in the course. Some of the many classes offered are advanced foods and clothing, home decorating and management, and child development.

Marilyn Crawford, B.S.
Pamela Hanabury, B.S.
Home Economics

Doris Jean Grunwald, B.A.
Geraldine Meir, M.S.
Home Economics

Top left then above: Elizabeth White looks over some instructions while Jackie Hann knits. Cherie Ferguson measures the width of the hem to be put in Lisa Gray’s pant skirt.
Marching band wins college parade honors

Under the direction of Mr. Duane Cunning the marching band participated in two parades. The first was the Missouri Western homecoming parade in which Central received first place, and the second was the Veterans Day parade. On both occasions the Pompon girls and the Indianettes accompanied the band.

Top to bottom: The Marching Band displays a special performance during half time. Indianettes and the Band come down Felix Street during Missouri Western’s Homecoming parade. The Marching Band begins its Veteran’s Day parade down Francis Street.
Mr. Duane Cunning, BME
Pep, Stage, and Marching Bands
Stage Band, Pep Band entertain at assemblies

Pep Band, playing at some pep assemblies, football, and basketball games, is a help in boosting Central’s spirit. They also play for Indianette and Pompon routines. Members of Pep Band practice after school and on Saturday. Stage Band plays for all contract assemblies and provides grade school concerts. Both bands are directed by Mr. Duane Cunning.

Left and clockwise: Sue Capehart and Linda Schottel practice a duet for “The Sound of Music.” Members of the Stage Band prepare for warm-up exercises before they practice their musical numbers for an assembly. Stage Band, along with members of the student body, rehearse for the all-school play. Pep Band waits for students to be called to the gym for the Queen Coronation. Band director, Mr. Duane Cunning, assists Ken Green in a difficult selection of bassoon music during third hour.
Mixed Choir appears on KQTV for Thanksgiving

The Mixed Choir, under the direction of Mr. Tom Schneider, sang for both of the annual student body Christmas and Spring assemblies. The group also participated in a television appearance during the Thanksgiving holidays for the second year.

Above and clockwise: Third hour chorus practices to sing at East Hills. Mixed Choir pianists practice for the annual Christmas assembly, to be presented to the student body. Instructor Tom Schneider helps Annette Grover with the singing of a difficult solo. Terry Strither, freshman, sings a solo in her chorus class.

Concert Choir uses musical talent to entertain

Marvin Gench, Jr.,
M.M. Ed.
Concert Choir

Tom Schneider, B.M.E.
Mixed Choir, Glee Club
Alternating Chorus
All School Play

Kathy Aladeen and Janet Norton, sharing music, practice their singing talents for concert choir.


Debby Patee, Bill Moles, Norm Taylor, Jay Skaith, Dave Carter, Leslie Perez, Kathy Aladeen, Wes Parker, Mary Countryman, April Bennett, Nancy Headrick, Barb Chavez, Marsha Martie, Cherie Deaton, Diane Dickens, Amy Burger, Claudia Joffe, Charlotte Minor, Marcia Christians, Suan Daise, Debbie Dannen, Donna Stuber, Lisa Sukovaty.
over Christmas holidays

Concert Choir is the most advanced chorus class offered at Central. It consists of students with a special talent for singing and at least one year of alternating chorus. This year the choir, led by Mr. Marvin Gench, appeared at the Roubidoux Hotel for the Lions Club. They also presented a Christmas special at East Hills during the holidays.

*Left and above:* Members of Concert Choir, directed by Marvin Gench, dress in their robes to fulfill a singing engagement. Ginny Vineyard takes her choir robe into the storage room after singing at Christmas time.

Macrame, pottery most requested art forms

Art department classes, taught by Mrs. Jane Voss, Miss Cindy Weaver, and Mrs. Judy Frye, have grown in the fields of silk-screening, casting, and pottery. A new casting machine, purchased by the Brush and Pencil Club, helped expand the art of silversmithing in the classes.

Below and clockwise: Barb Luedtke arranges a collage on the bulletin board for Miss Weaver. Jim Hecker observes as Pat Garrigan spreads ink on her woodcut. Miss Weaver explains the difference between positive and negative space to three students. Hugh Watson throws a pot while Charley Taylor finishes his sculpture.
Top to bottom: Carrie Kerns creates charcoal sketches in Mrs. Frye's Art I class. Mrs. Voss' student assistant, Becky Craig, works in oil during her Art IV class. Vicki Reynolds experiments with tempera during Art I in a paint session in class. Lee Brown prepares to do some casting during one of Mrs. Voss' Advanced Art classes.
Administration introduces changes at Central

Central faculty and students experienced some new changes in rules and classes. According to Mr. Baker, these include brass passes for all teachers, a new system of tardies, and a more adequate study hall program for students.

Above and counterclockwise: Mr. Bob Alcorn and Mr. Bill Tarpley confer about a problem. Mrs. Carol Cutler completes a student's college recommendation. Mr. Aaron Ranner takes time to check details concerning school activities. Mr. Frank Baker watches as the flag is raised during second hour. Mr. Gary Tietz serves as annex librarian.

The members of the School Board (left to right) Mr. Hubert Campbell, Dr. Gerald Troester, Mr. Robert Keatley, Mrs. Betty Knepper, Mr. Roger Grunwald, Mr. G. M. Coleman, Dr. Thomas White, Mr. James Watson (President of the Board), and Mr. James Robertson, take a break from a conference in Mr. Campbell's office.
Berti, Lori, M.S.
Green, Katherine, M.A.

Moran, Robert, M.Ed.
Pertain, Jane, M.A.

McClanahan, Lois, M.A.

Pumphrey, Robert, M.Ed.
Summers, Jim, M.Ed.

Teitz, Gary, M.A.
Office workers tend to student, faculty needs

Members of office staff work many hours organizing all the red tape of Central. Among the varied jobs of the staff are recording the first hour tardies, keeping financial records, and typing transcripts.

Left and counter clockwise: Mrs. Betty Wiles, Mrs. Ivel Weipert, and Mrs. Gladys Williams busily work on the day’s activities. Nurse Josephine Stokes checks over a student file card in her office. Mrs. Louise Krueger and Mrs. Mary Lou Jackson organize the absentee list in the sophomore office. Mrs. Elane Venable straightens up her desk after a hectic day. Mrs. Mary Lou Jackson checks over student files in the freshman office.
Cafeteria serves Variety of lunches

The cafeteria acquired a variety of new foods and supplies this year including an ample supply of ketchup and unstoppable salt shakers. The chef salad is a new attraction for the weight watchers, and, of course, there are french fries for those who don’t have to watch. The all-time favorite, peanut butter and jelly sandwiches, has finally been added to the menu. A new stereo system was also added.

*Above and clockwise:* Lou Knight helps keep Central clean by sweeping the halls after school. Sue Ewing cleans the glass windows of the freshmen annex after school has been dismissed. Mr. McLaughlin hands his lunch ticket to cafeteria aide Elizabeth Danbury during his lunch hour. Cooks Shirley Simmons and Shirley Green arrange the salad bowls on the counter for student lunches.
Organizations
Organized associations.
Are they so organized?
Not really—but we still call them organizations.
"Organizations" are a group of people that meet fairly regularly.
"Organizations" contain emotions, Because they contain people, Who contain emotions.
Emotions like—competition, loyalty, fellowship . . .
And other "organized" emotions.
Maybe even enthusiasm.

Organizations
Sertoma Club sponsors lunch for NHS initiates

Pressures, hope, anticipation, then success or disappointment. These are the emotions and feelings that juniors and seniors experience who hope to achieve the National Honor Society Award.

To be eligible for initiation in National Honor Society, a student must be outstanding in the fields of scholarship, character, leadership, and service to both his school and community.

*Far left and clockwise:* In the NHS ceremony, Nancy Gouge accepts and lights her candle from Larry Litvak. Candy Castle and Carol Gee prepare food for the NHS luncheon. Susan Potter and Lynn Wegenka take part in the NHS procession. Members of National Honor Society line up to fill their plates at the luncheon given by Sertoma Club.

*Back row:* Ed Murphy, Jennifer Hunter, Robbie Madget, Laurie Douglas, Gretchen Ness, Jim Squires, Bob Blakley, Bob Manns, Jim Koch; *third row:* Linda Griffin, Janet Boyts, Margaret Girner, Kathy Comley, Janet Heckel, Virginia Young, Mary Schockweiler, Mary Beth Oliver; *second row:* Paulette Louden, Bill Miller, Myron Luikart, Ellen Wilcox, Debbie Wilzenski, Donna Hood; *front row:* Karen Brocker, Randy Sharp, Anne Vandelicht, Claire Bennett, Karen George.
Senior Leadership Club takes part in Revue '73

The Senior Leadership Club kept busy this year by presenting a skit in Revue "73" and publishing a new Indian Guides. Meanwhile, in the freshman annex Jeff Cuterth and Mike Bectell became champions of Gnip Gnop singles tournament, and Chess Club members exercised deep thought in tournaments held at Missouri Western and Savannah.

Above and clockwise: Jim Koch and Brent Powers discuss a change in minutes at the Forum Club. Richard Miller volleys a ping pong ball during the Gnip Gnop tourney. Members of the Chess Club match their skills in competition. Members of the S.L.C. perform a skit at the Senior Revue. Senior Leadership Club members discuss details about the Indian Guide.
Brush and Pencil Club installs new members, tour

Top left and clockwise: Officers of Biology club discuss when to show a film. Maxine Zimmerman, chosen for Quill and Scroll, plans pictures for a layout. Members of Outlook Staff chosen for Quill and Scroll reminisce over old issues. They are Steve Hamilton, Robbie Madget, Bob McWilliams, and Jim Koch. Mrs. Voss shows some art work to the Brush and Pencil club.
Albrecht Art Gallery

As new sponsors of the Biology Club, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Duvall helped members organize various activities including a trip to Squaw Creek. The Brush and Pencil members kept busy by selling candy bars to finance new supplies for the Art department.

Top left and clockwise: Richard Miller, Math club president, presides over a meeting and awaits an answer to his question. New Math club officers for the year are Bill Watson vice-president; Debbie Wilczenski secretary-treasurer; Richard Miller president. Mrs. Jane Voss holds up a diagram for the members of the Brush and Pencil club to sketch.
Below: Katherine Knuscke measures Mr. Baker's toga for the Latin Banquet. Above: Janet Maag, portraying the school nurse in Revue '73, phones Steve Gideon's mother to inform her that he is ill.
skit entitled 'Redtape at Central' in Senior Revue

Foreign language clubs were busy this year with various activities. During October Fest, the German Club went to a restaurant in Kansas City. French Club held a banquet with different forms of entertainment. Members of Latin IV made masks to illustrate a play. Spanish Club seniors created a skit for Revue '73.

Above and clockwise: Latin Club members Marilyn Ciolek, Robbie Madget, and David Tolo try on masks they made in Latin IV. The French Club sextet entertains at the annual Banquet. The school principals, as portrayed by Rob DeShon, Rich Miller, and Jim Gouge, stop Steve Gideon in the halls to ask for a pass.
Above and clockwise: President of Y-Teens group Theta Beta Phi Leah Hackett and Ruth Dorsel discuss the minutes of some past meetings. Judges Tom Schneider and Rex McCall hear a case which has been presented before them. Some of the members of Y-Teens discuss what they are going to wear and who they will ask to the annual Cinderella Ball. Hi-Y member Bill Looney contacts some advisers to get information for some work he is doing. Dick Finan pleads his case before a jury consisting of several of his Hi-Y group.
Hi-Y helps raise money in United Fund drive

The City Courthouse played a major role in the Hi-Y’s youth-for-government program. Four districts were invited to this site to take part in the program. Y-Teen girls participated in such activities as the annual tri-city conference.
Above and clockwise: Cindy Fisher and Maxine Royston plan annual Deca banquet. In Debate Mrs. Windsor helps Marcia Eveleigh while other students research a topic. Steve Rowe, Donna Rowe and Donna Evans make Tic-Tac-Toe sets. FTA officers are Sue Stegman, vice president; Jolene Griffin, secretary; Donna Rowe, president; Mary Johnson treasurer; and Keri Herman, reporter. Mr. Tarpley buys a candy bar like those sold state wide from Deca members Mary Lu Losson and Steve Schneider.
**JATCO company creates talent show for KQTV**

Interest in a Debate program began at Central High School in September of '72 with final enrollment of ten students. Several students joined this year to become involved in this relatively new program. Also, a new company, JATCO, entered Junior Achievement. JATCO is sponsored by KQTV and produced, among others, a 1950's and a talent show which are aired once a month.
Above and clockwise: Dale Chrystie collects the absence slips from a room. Del Wood and Dave Tolo watch 'puppy' as Anne Thurlow and Clint Mooney sort absence slips. Mary Blevins and Carolyn Schaaf check out books to Debbie Minor and Ray Gideon.
Libraries acquire new check-out machine to replace date slips

Above clockwise: Dean Krumme and Mike Parnell lower a flat to the stage. Mardella Bettin and Jane Wood assist with the cafeteria work. Steve Long, Gary Burgett, Phil Weaver, and Mike Sprague set up the stage microphones.
Senate sponsors campus clean-up, penny drive

Student Senate, under the leadership of Bruce Scott, sponsored a number of seminars about drugs and a Title IV Issue. They also sponsored a talk session with Senator Eagleton along with a program.
Left and clockwise: Senator Tom Eagleton talks to students from all four high schools during his visit in St. Joseph. Bruce Scott and Bob McWilliams talk with Senator Eagleton. Student Body President Bruce Scott presides over a senate meeting in the cafeteria. Bill Absher questions Senator Eagleton for the Outlook during the time he was at Central. Sophomores participants of winter sports show their enthusiasm at the queen coronation and pep assembly as they display the float they made in honor of the occasion.
Above and clockwise: Mr. Lindsey is whip creamed in the Homecoming pep rally. The Pep Squad girls give a rousing cheer at homecoming assembly. Mrs. Bradshaw, Mrs. Frazier, Mrs. Hornaday, and Miss Weaver debate over the winner of the class “Battle Cry” at the homecoming pep rally.
Victorious seniors win homecoming “Battle Cry”

With the Pep Squad singing “When the Saints Go Marching In” accompanied by the Pep band, the cheerleaders presented the boys in sports at pep assemblies. One of the “heroic” players gave a small victory speech to the crowd. The “Spirit Bunnies” acted out skits featuring Central on the winning side, while generating spirit for the following battle cry. Teachers judged to see which class showed the most spirit.

Upper: Spirit Bunnies Dave Swing, George Hays, Jeff Edelman, Dave Templeman, and Bill Watson do the Bunny Hop. Lower: Randy Stevens gives a pep talk to the students at the homecoming pep assembly.
Central’s Indianettes form organization, city’s first drill squad

Central’s Indianettes became the first drill squad in the city this year. They participated in city activities by marching in the Veteran’s Day and the Missouri Western Homecoming Parades. The squad chose a captain, Donna Stuber, and a co-captain, April Moore.

Top right clockwise: Captain April Moore and Co-captain Donna Stuber help manage the Indianettes. The squad displays one of their formations on the field. The Central Indianettes perform at half time.
Pompons form reserve squad for underclassmen

This year, the Pompon girls elected to have a captain, Annette Gummig, and a co-captain, Pam Morris. The senior members of the squad and Mrs. Schuyler, director, chose eight underclassmen for a reserve squad.

Top, right, left: Pompon girls perform at half time. The newly elected captain and co-captain are Annette Gummig and Pam Morris. Claudia Joffe and Kim Marcum dance at a home game.
Sports
First down, ten to go . . .
We made a basket . . .
One more lap to swim . . .
The gun was fired, the race begins . . .
Oh—he struck out . . .
Push harder—get his shoulders on the ground . . .
What a serve . . .
We win—We lose . . .
We rejoice—we sorrow . . .
Sports is an emotion in itself.

Sports
Bob Blakley acquires City, District, State football honors

Playing what many members of the team considered the toughest schedule they had ever participated in, Central’s Varsity Football team wound up the season with a 5-4 record. Old rivals Benton and Oak Park proved to be the most powerful of the opposition, moving past Central with scores of 30-19 and 32-7 respectively. The Tribe had a total of six players elected to the all-district team with Wood, Cox, Williams, Richmond, Blakley, and Tolo getting honors.
Top and clockwise: Piling on top of several white jerseys, Central’s defenders keep tight check of the opposition. Pondering the game with a grim expression, quarterback Tom Richmond rests for the 3rd quarter. A solid wall of defensive humanity begins to form, bringing the offense to a screeching halt. Mike Morrow focuses his attention on the game.
72 Football Team finishes winning season

Reserve Squad Below: Bob Morton, Jack McBee, Jim Lau, Mark Claridy, Steve Rowe, Marty Rogerson, Jerry Lau, Dave Miller, Charles Taylor, Kevin Donley; second row: Charles McDonald, Kenneth Daniels, Bob Bectell, Bob Healey, Roger Gebhart, Dave Gaarder, Dan Webster, Martin Rucker, Kerry Hollingsworth, Jim King; first row: Coach Charles Blakley, John Vandelicht, Terry Richardson, Howard Grace, Randy Robertson, Dave Purviance, Scott Peterson, Scott Remington, Mike Eshenroder, Mike Acuff, Coach Charles Brock.

Freshman Squad Above: Bill Bailey, Shelby Pankau, Dan Rice, Bob Gray, Kevin Moore, Buddy Merrit, Eric Hellerich, Mark Burris, Pat Gray; third row: Coach Dedrickson, Dan Humphreys, Ben Vineyard, Mike Peterson, Andy Madget, Dave Skidmore, Dave Johnson, Mike Steele, Doug Hutton, Bob Kelly, Coach Moore; second row: Mark Frye, Bob Maxfield, Bob Magi, Greg Shulling, Mike Williams, Scott Rice, Mark Townsend, Dan Coker, Scott Wilson; first row: Doug Whitacre, Terry Hupp, Dan Mays, Paul Lueker, Howard Wentz, Tim Purviance, Rick Brickey, Tony Wall.
ends winning season with only loss to Benton

Ending another season under the guidance of head Coach Mac Clark, the freshman football team wound up the season with a 2-5 record. Losing to Park Hill A and B teams as well as LeBlond, the class of '76 was victorious over both Benton and Lafayette. Tackle Scott Wilson and linebacker Danny Coker were a couple of the outstanding players for the freshman team.

The reserve football team wrapped up the year successfully once again, losing only to cross-town rival Benton by the score of 21-0. Quarterback Dave Purviance and halfback Scott Peterson, among others paved the way to a nearly flawless 5-1 record. Guiding the reserves from the sidelines were Coaches Charles Blakley and Charles Brock.
Camels win football intramurals

Kansas City Camels, led by Bill Habeeb, captured the honors in the intramurals football category by beating the KATT gridders.

The winners of that game then went on to play the faculty all-stars led by Charles Blakley's two touchdowns and Chip Brock's one touchdown. The faculty in an overwhelming victory beat the Camels 36-7. David Grimsley coached football intramurals while Coach H. T. Muir took charge of basketball.

The Whitenagonuts took the intramural basketball award this year for the third straight year. This victorious team was coached by John Puppel.

Intramurals sponsor Mark Mills said that the participation was up in intramurals this season.
Jeff Bushman starts as center on varsity team

Above and clockwise: Coach Sprague discusses his strategy during half time. Bob Blakely directs the team on a fast break. Center Jeff Bushman skies for control of the tip-off. Team left to right: B. Ruoff, J. Williams, D. Casey, M. Rucker, D. Haden, J. Bushman, T. Richmond, B. Urquhart, B. Blakley, P. Athens, S. Weeden; kneeling: Coach Sprague, J. White. Trying to get his shot away from the basket, Tom Richmond has it deflected by two Sedalia defenders.
Central ties first place for city basketball title

Led by seniors Bob Blakely and Tom Richmond and junior Jeff Bushman, Central's basketball team completed the season with a record of 11-12.

The Indians tied LeBlond for the City League title as well as finishing second in the LeBlond Tourney and third in the Class L Regionals at North Kansas City.

Blakely and Bushman were named to the All-City First team. Richmond and Paul Athens were honored with Second Team All-City. Other leading players were senior John Williams, junior Brent Ruoff, and sophomore Martin Rucker.
Below and clockwise: An airborne Brent guides in a layup. Truman battles the Tribe for control under the board during a hotly-contested game. Coach Gary Sprague sends in Senior Paul Athens to score for the Indians. Martin Rucker, number 24, leaves the floor as he begins his drive for the basket. All alone, Jeff Bushman scores an easy two points in a game against LeBlond.
Reserves capture first cage victory over Benton

The Reserve football team, coached by Mr. Jim Perry, had another successful year. The Reserves were not able to take first in the city, which is the first year they have not. They did win a big game against Benton by the score of 35-33, which is the first time for beating the cross-town rival. Two of the most outstanding players were Jerome Cruse and Mike David, who excelled in offense.

The freshman team had a great year, losing only one game, which was to Benton. The Benton game was the only game the frosh have lost in eight years in the Tomahawk Tournament. Mr. Mack Clark was the coach of the freshman team.
Wrestling team ends 2nd in city tourney

The wrestling team, predominately made up of sophomores and juniors, finished a somewhat disappointing season with a 3-5 dual meet record. However, Central finished second in the yuletide, the Central Quad, and the Excelsior Springs Quad tournaments.

Howard and Talbot, the two co-captains, both had outstanding years, with Leroy finishing with a 28-3 record with 18 pins and Ted winding up the season somewhat abruptly with a wrist injury and a 10-2 record. Sophomores Mike Deal (17-8) and Scott Dittmer (15-7) were the most improved wrestlers under coach Steve Moore, who sees a better season next year with returning, experienced underclassmen.
Seven swimmers battle for state championship

The swim team has had an outstanding year in 1972-73, boasting a perfect 9-0 won-lost record and a first-place tie in the Van Horn relays. Thirteen members of Central's swim team went to the district meet at Columbia-Hickman, with ten swimmers and three divers getting the honors. Flip Miller and Mark Hampton were both undefeated in their respective events. Mark broke the school record in the 400 free style. John Stingley, Jim Koch, Mike Defferding, George Engle, and Marty Weinand are others of Coach Mier's athletes who contributed to the undefeated season.
Central’s track team continued its dominance of other city high schools by taking first place for the fifth year in a row. Setting five new records over the course of the year, the Indians also qualified for five state and/or out-of-state meets, placing first in the Cardinal Relays while grabbing second in the Mustang Relays held in Iowa. They placed seventh at Chillicothe and fifth in the Bearcat Relays.
Clearing the bar, Rick Hatten practices for district. Junior Sam Abarr works out as Mr. Frances looks on. Doing their thing are members of the cross country team. Central’s district track team is presented a plaque. At the long jump, George Blakely strains for distance. Track and field men are first row: R. Ellis, R. Cox, O. Hunter, A. Weston, S. Eiddlet, R. Thomas, M. Green, S. Rucker. Middle row: D. Wenz, T. Tibbits, T. Roe, B. Power, S. Rove, R. Johnson, B. Swing, C. Hutton, R. McCall. Back row: M. Schuler, J. Stingly, R. Hatten, G. Blakley, S. Abarr, T. Farrell, J. Hamilton.
Central Baseball Team hits best season!

Central's baseball team soared to its best season ever this year under the excellent guidance of new head coach Don Crank and assistants Bob Young and David Grimsley. With an overall record of 13-6, the Tribe had eight players elected to either or both of the city league and all-conference teams. Elected were Stan Peterson, Tom Norton, Mark Mollus, Ron Jackson, Bob Blakley, Murray Williams, Mark Mills, and Mike Munsell. The Oak Park Invitational Tournament Central was to participate in was cancelled due to wet grounds.
Tennis, Golf teams swing into victorious season

Both Central’s tennis and golf teams put it all together finishing with winning records, district, and city titles. Coached by Ron Selkirk, the tennis team finished 25-1. Barry Losson and Brent Ruoff led singles while Tom Richmond and Bill Watson led doubles events. Golfers captured fourth place in State, four strokes off the winning score. Jim Squires and Doug Wilson led the golfers to an 8-0 record in dual meet competition.
Below and counter clockwise: Coach Perry jokes with the golf squad before practice. Tom Richmond works on his returns during practice. Working out, Dave Templeman practices a forehand swing. Members of the tennis team for '72 were Mark Roupe, Bill Watson, Barry Losson, Tom Richmond, Mike Smalley, Brent Ruoff, Dave Templeman, and Steve Sloan. The '72 gold squad members were Dave Shipley, Craig Smith, Roger Mettenbrink, Jim Squires, and Doug Wilson.
Muir sponsors C-Club

Each spring GAA holds an awards assembly honoring the most outstanding girl athletes. During this assembly the girls are presented with a letter, pin, or a trophy. In order to earn these, they must gain 1800, 2800, or 4000 points during their four years at Central. Each sport is divided into majors and minors. The majors are worth 100 points apiece with the minors getting 10 points for every game played.

The Boys' C-Club, an honorary association, is available exclusively to athletes that have varsity letters. The club has fund-raising projects to acquire money for its annual banquet at the end of the year. During 1972-73, Jim Koch served as president and Coach Muir sponsored C-Club.
Below and clockwise: Trophy girls: Miss Dunham, Miss Butler, Mrs. Baker, second row: Gwen Ashbrook, Cheryl Williams, Maureen McGarett. Third row: Debbie Bullmaster, Nancy Ghea, Toni Rivera. Miss Dunham presents Juann Rush with a Letter. Sitting at the head table is Gwen Ashbrook, and Nancy Geha waiting to deliver an acceptance speech. C-Club first row: C. Hutton; J. Haynes, K. Coyne, D. Wood, D. Tolo; B. Blakley; T. Richmond; B. Powers; R. Gideon; B. Watson; M. Rager; D. Swing; P. Weaver. Second row: M. Becktell; C. Brown; J. Nikes; T. Norton; M. Mills; S. Idlet; D. Lafollette; R. DeShon; J. McKee; D. Templeman; M. Painter. Third row: R. Stevens; J. Sherwood; J. Puppel; M. Noe; M. Roupe; B. Power; D. Bibbons; R. Hatten; R. Phillippe; D. Gaurder; D. Burton; fourth row: S. Gilgaw; S. Dittmer; G. Smoth; T. Row; M. Deal; D. Purviance; S. Peterson; S. Rowe; S. Abarr; J. Stingley; B. Looney; T. Farrell; D. Casey; D. Finan. Fifth row: T. Bohn; T. Talbot; S. Lambright; D. Groenke; S. Sloan; B. Nicols; L. Knosp; E. Garvin; M. David; K. Tounzen; J. Koch. Miss Dunham hands Valerie Kauffman a pen for good work.
GAA provides chance for girls' participation

The Girls' Athletic Association (GAA) finished the year of 1972-73 by successfully introducing new programs and graduating many outstanding senior girls into the field of physical education. Nancy Geha earned the GAA Scholarship for her achievement, and the Most Outstanding Senior Award went to Reggie Jackson for her excellent work in athletics.

For the first time in the history of GAA there was inter-school competition in basketball for the freshmen and sophomores, with Benton, Lafayette, and LeBlond participating in the city-wide tournament.

Mrs. Gladys Baker, who was president of GAA in her senior year at Central, has been involved with GAA for twenty-four years. She also promoted the selling of the student directory which is financed by GAA members selling advertisements. Other GAA sponsors are Miss Dunham and Miss Butler.
Below and CLOCKWISE: Overall GAA track champion Paula Frye gets up on her toes for the beginning of another race. Freshman Debbie Bollich shows the excellent form that earned her the diving championship. Kris Akard slaps a return as Laurie Douglas looks on. Playing a game of flag football, Diane Withrow sprints past the defenders toward the goal line. Readying herself for the return, Jill Bentrup waits intensely as Jean Brown whips in the serve.
Left and clockwise: Sally Green practices her back stroke. The pitch almost airborne, captain Debbie Higgins gets ready to clobber one for her team. Dea Ann Frasher hits the volleyball for a hopeful trip over the net. Nancy Geha follows through on her return shot as Dawnell Markquart hustles to back her up. Maureen Nelson and Martha Hays enjoy bowling in GAA.
Activities
Why do we get involved in activities?
Aren’t we busy enough?
Don’t we all complain of “not having time?”
But then we enjoy being active.
No one likes to be bored.
Activities bring about emotions and feelings.
The nice feeling of having a good time.
By being involved in school activities,
We become more involved in school.
Involvement brings about enjoyment.
Enjoyment is an emotion.

Activities
SLC sponsors Mixer for freshman orientation

This year an old tradition reappeared, the Freshman Mixer. Sponsored by the Senior Leadership Club the mixer took the theme of computerized dating. The mixer was a great success.

As always, registration marked the beginning of new experiences and friends. This year Central opened its doors to a class of 614 Freshmen, to make a total number of 2400 students.
Left and clockwise: Students line up for enrollment in the main office and prepare themselves for another year at Central. Ann Corken tries on her class ring during registration day while Amy Corken and Beth Denver give their opinions. Debbie Drimmel stands amazed as the computer matches her with Jeff Cutberg at the Freshman Mixer. Sledge entertains the freshmen by performing during the Freshman Mixer. Mr. Dunbar keeps his eye on the freshmen while Cindy Lie, Connie Kiefer, and Rick McKernan enjoy refreshments.
Senate initiates ideas to involve student body
in homecoming week

Homecoming is always a big affair at school, but this year it seemed even bigger. Every day of the week contained something exciting for the students. Monday was Tongue Twister and Secret Person Day; Tuesday, Greaser-Fifties Day; Wednesday, Sock Hop Day; Thursday, Dress-up Day, and Friday, Color Day.

As Central students watch, "Spirit Bunny," Jeff Edleman, smashes a pie in the face of Mr. Lindsey. The Indianettes help kick up spirit during half time at Homecoming. The Pompon girls prepare to perform during half time at Homecoming. Fall Queen, Gail Jackson rides her float around the field as she is presented before the Homecoming crowd. "Spirit Bunnies" Bruce Scott, Jeff Edleman, Dave Templeman, David Swing, and George Hays sing their spirit during a skit put on at a pep assembly. Marilyn Ciolek, Bill Carstensen, Kathleen O'Connor and Jim Finner dress up for greasers' day.
Top and clockwise: Queen Gail Jackson sits with her court of Honor during the 1972 Autumn Queen coronation. Mrs. Cutler assists Gail Jackson in finding the correct standing position during the practice for coronation assembly. Mike Morrow, Kris Akard, Nancy Schmidt, and Brent Powers talk while waiting for the beginning of the second assembly.
Gail Jackson reigned over the 1973 Football and District Cross-Country activities. Her court consisted of Kris Akard, Maid of Honor; Barb Madison, First Attendant; and other attendants Gretchen Ness, Laurie Douglas, and Nancy Schmidt.

The senior members of both teams chose the candidates and introduced them to the student body in a special assembly.
Above and Clockwise: Rufus, consisting of Steve Gideon, Mark Ray, and Bruce Scott, steals the show during "we had a....". Rod Bonner hears the heartbreaking news of his sister's death in a telegram sung by Mark Ray. The production number of Revue '73 sings 'Talk to the Animals' to get the show on the road. The Dateless Wonders, Kathy Comley, Laurie Douglas, Kris Akard, and Paulette Louden perform a dummy skit.
productive show in talent, profit, staging

Peanuts, Popcorn, Crackerjacks rather unexpectedly started this year's senior variety show.

Under the direction of Mr. Marc Stine, Clint Mooney, Robbie Madget, and Casey Meyers, the seniors decided to try for a two-night show instead of the usual one. However, the length wasn't the only change made. The show traditionally referred to as the senior variety show became the Revue '73. Other changes included such great interest that tryouts became necessary to select acts. New staging, such as the tower, ramp, and psyc, also added to the theme “Under the Big Top.”

The seniors worked to make this show. Sell-out performances proved they succeeded!

Right and below: Ezekiel Talbot and Friends sing “Sandman” and “Hey you've got to hide your love away.” Members of the group are Jeff Edelman, Richard Daily, Rene Young, Rodney Powell, and Jay Skaith. The GAA Board performs “if I were not a Centralite” with the helpful touch of Randy Cox.
Above and clockwise: Mrs. Herbison observes the Spanish Class greeting of “Merry Christmas and Prosperous New Year.” Mark Clardy and Tim Brock prepare themselves for another ride down the snowy hills of Krug Park. Miss Evans holds mistletoe over Mrs. Simms while she receives a Christmas kiss from Mr. Ozenburger. Ladies from the PTSA judge Mr. Minnick’s second hour class door, entitled Santa’s Work Shop. Rodger Jones, Vicki Rothlein, and Brenda Taylor perform in their sixth hour Christmas play “The Bald Soprano.”
Art students decorate offices for Christmas

As the year leaned toward December 25, there was something for everyone. Central's halls echoed with Christmas carols sung by various clubs and classes. Student Senate members could be seen decorating the Christmas trees; students decorated doors for homeroom competition; drama classes performed the annual Christmas plays; and the choirs presented the Christmas assembly singing traditional carols and favorites.
Queen Jackie, attendants crowned in main gym

Unlike previous years, the Winter Queen coronation was held in the main gym. Mini floats were constructed by various organizations and members of the senior and sophomore classes. Floats presented in a pep assembly immediately following the coronation were judged by Coaches Sprague, Moore, and Meir. Judging was held on the basis of workmanship and representation of the winter sports.
Above and clockwise: Shauna Roberts congratulates Kathy Comley on winning the election for student body secretary. Joyce Power, Kathy Aladeen, Debbie Michels, and Blanch Lawrence work at one of the many campaign meetings. Mary Stahl urges Randy Thomas to vote for her candidate by giving him a passout to wear. Marcus Kuntz and Marilyn Castelle check off the name of the freshman as he drops his vote in the box. Being met at the school door and urged to vote for "the best person running" is all a part of student elections.
money to build class funds

Mier, Frank
Milbourn, Randy
Miller, Greg
Miller, Janalee
   Miller, Mark
   Miller, Ronald
Mitchell, Penny
Mollus, Scott
Moody, Jim
Mooney, Patty
   Moore, Kevin
   Morris, Carolyn
Morrison, Tom
Morriss, Kevin
Mourray, Holly
Muchler, Tammy
   Myers, Debi
   Myers, Thelma
Nave, Curtis
Nelson, Scott
Newton, Jennifer
Niemann, Scott
   Noblet, Terry
   Noll, Julie
Norton, Rick
Norton, Scott
Novak, Phil
Obanion, Debbie
   Obermier, Zola
   Obert, James
O'Dell, Randall
Oelton, Gelbert
Overby, John
Owens, Chuck
Owens, Deane
Oyler, Billy
Pankau, Shelby
Parker, Dan
Parra, Paul
Pease, Vincent
Pasley, Barbara
Patee, Jean
Freshman class elects Paul Lueker, Steve Long,
Gina Gibbs, Patty Blevins as officers for '72-'73
Counselors consult with freshmen, parents

Talbot, Chris
Talbot, Jean
Tanneheimer, Barbara
Triplet, Jimmy
Terrill, Connie
Thacker, Susan

Thee, Susan
Thompson, Fritz
Thompson, Levieta
Thomas, Ronnie
Thornton, Leonard
Till, Kenny

Tobin, David
Tolmie, Susan
Tomson, Leslie
Toney, Dennis
Townsend, Jimmie
Townsend, Linda

Townsend, Mark
Trant, Linda
Triggs, Charlene
Troester, David
Trout, Cathy
Stuck, Roxanna

Swenson, Julie
Trump, Camille
Turner, Leslie
Turner, Robert
Turner, Willa
Tymson, Carla

Uitter, Mark
Valadin, David
Vance, Kevin
Vaughn, Dianne
Vernon, Gary
Vineyard, Ben
to schedule following years

Sophomores and freshmen get exercise by playing a game of bombardment.

Ward, Bill
Ward, Leisa
Warner, Diana
Watson, Katie
Watson, Kim
Weaver, Jenni

Webb, Susy
Webster, Bryant
Weigant, Ken
Weinand, Marty
Wess, Scott
West, Paul

Wethington, Lita
Whisler, Lori
Whitacre, Doug
White, Mike
Whitlock, Mark
Whitman, John

Wiedmaier, Roger
Wilczenski, Cheryl
Wildhagen, Doug
Wiley, Dianna
Williams, Debbie
Williams, Mike

Williams, Steve
Williams, Todd
Wilson, Randy
Winslow, Roger
Withrow, Kenneth
Wood, Susan

Woodbury, Traci
Words, Howard
Wyland, Bill
Yanuck, Kathy
Young, William
Younger, Darold
604 students comprise '72-'73 Sophomore class

This year's sophomore class officers, Brad Graves, president; Steve Salanski, vice-president; Martha Hays, secretary; and Pie Enright, treasurer, initiated a skating party and a bake sale at East Hills. Steve Poe and Cindy Cornelius were elected to the sophomore advisory board and for the first time spirit bunnies, also known as boy cheerleaders, were chosen from the class.

Left: Sophomore Dale Christie receives an assignment in Mrs. Gilpin's World History class. Above: David Parks experiences his teacher's position of dictating spelling words for a test in Mrs. Irinyi's English class.
Cindy Cornelius, Steve Poe appointed to positions
on Student Advisory Board

Dixen, Rob
Donan, Angie
Donly, Kevin

Douglas, Kerri
Downing, Debbie
Dunivent, Jerry

Dunn, Ronnie
Dyer, Shelley
Earhart, Jim

Edmondson, John
Edwards, Rick
Elardo, Jill

Sophomore class President Brad Graves and Vice President Steve Salanski check over the morning announcements.

Elliot, Brad
Enright, Pie
Eshenroder, Mike
Evans, Danny
Evans, Dennis
Evans, Donna

Evans, Jeff
Evans, Kirby
Eveloff, Valerie
Fankhauser, Marvin
Fay, Steve
Fee, T. J.

Felling, Anne
Ferbert, Kenny
Fergerson, Cherri
Fetty, Terry
Finan, Sue
Fisher, Regan
Sophomore class gives skating party to earn

Gilpin, Milton
Girard, Janet
Glastbrenner, Jim

Glenn, Kathy
Glenn, Pat
Good, Scott

Gottswiller, Craig
Grable, Gary
Grable, Terry

Grace, Hod
Graham, Edward
Graham, Theresa
Graves, Brad
Graves, Nancy
Gray, Darrell

Gray, Lisa
Green, Debbie
Green, Sharon
Gregory, Traci
Gregory, Vicky
Griffin, Paul
Left: John Stingley and Steve Liechtli, student manager, prepare track for the cross country meet. Below: Joe Hanke and other students work diligently on an assignment due in Mr. Green’s Mechanical Drawing Class.

money for penny drive

Griffin, Steve
Grisson, Janice
Grover, Anita
Grunwald, Lori
Gunther, Glen
Haden, Joe

Hanna, Jerry
Hansen, Carolina
Harbord, Gina
Hargie, Janet
Harman, Chris
Harris, Debbie

Hartly, Jeanice
Hartman, Terry

Hathoway, Debbie
Hawman, Dana

Hayes, Rosyann
Haynes, Ricky

Hays, Martha
Hazelwood, Charles

Heald, Mike
Healey, Dianne

Healey, Robert
Heath, Carolyn
Heimsath, Chris
Hendrix, Lynn

Hendrix, Mike
Hendrix, Tammy

Herbison, Randy
Hersh, Steve
Hertz, Jack
Heumander, Dorothy

Higgins, Robin
Hill, Brenda

Hill, Suzy
Himberger, Jody
Hines, Ken
Hinman, Steve
Hockaday, Jeanne
Hockaday, John
Hoecker, Carla
Holman, Jim
Holley, Mary
Holliday, Jennifer

Horseman, Tom
Howe, Kevin
Huber, Janice
Hughes, Kathy
Humphrey, Mark
Hunter, Mary

Sophomores elect Brad Graves, Steve Salanski,

Idlet, Scott
Jackson, Johnny
Jacobs, Kelly
James, Paula
Jeffries, Robert
Jimenez, Rita

Johnson, Bob
Johnson, David
Johnson, Jim
Johnson, Jerre
Johnson, Susan
Johnston, Roger

Jones, Alice
Journey, Beth
Kanady, Tom
Karns, Laurie
Keck, Teresa
Kelly, Terry

Casey Meyers, Mr. Stine, Robbie Midgett, and Clint Mooney go over Production notes of "Revue '73".

Kennedy, Robert
Kerns, Susan
Kibbons, Phil

Kimsey, Lucinda
King, Gary
King, Tim

Kingsley, Kathy
Kirkpatrick, Pam
Klein, Bob
Martha Hays, Pie Enright to represent class

Langlais, Dawn
Lanham, Connie
Lankford, Clarence
LaPorte, Greg

Larkin, Marty
Lau, James
Lau, Jerry
Lawhon, Gary

Lawrence, Leslie
Lee, Charley
Leflet, Robert
Leimbach, Jennifer

Lemon, Ricky
Lewis, Cindy
Lewis, Paul
Lewis, Sylva

Liecht, Steve
Lin, Al
Lindsay, Janet
Lipira, Terry

Loar, Debbie
Long, Brenda
Long, Jane
Losson, Barry

Knight, Brian
Koch, Janet
Kozanecki, Jim
Kretzer, John
Krumme, Dean
Kunkle, Roy

Kushman, Mark
Kunz, Mike
Logsdon, Debbie
Laing, Mike
Lambright, Diane
Land, Robert

Principal Frank Baker gets a closer look at the game while Central battles with Park Hill.
Musser, Carroll, Salanski, Royston act as 'Spirit
Bunnies’ for sophomores

Morton, Randall
Morton, Renee
Moser, Gayle

Mosiman, Patty
Mueller, Cynthia
Mueller, Kurt

Murray, Denise
Murray, Laurie
Musser, Tom

Myer, Cathy
Myers, Leo
Myers, Mike

Myers, Paul
Nave, Faun
Nave, Patricia

Seniors Craig Patrick and Jim Maxfield help draw up the tent in preparation for the Senior Variety Show.
Jean Brown places third in French poetry contest
Royston, Bill
Rush, Debbie
Russell, Ann
Russell, Diane
Salanskie, Steve

Sale, Mary
Sale, Rhonda
Salsberry, Janice
Sandors, Helen
Sandors, Trayce

Sandusky, John
Sarris, Becky
Scanlan, Spencer
Schaaf, Robert
Schleicher, Carol

Schnaiter, Janet
Schneider, Al
Schneider, Ed
Schneider, Rissa
Schneiter, Nancy

Schwader, Jeanne
Schober, Gerrin
Schoenlaub, Susan

Schottle, Marvin
Scott, Mark
Seek, Tim

Seever, John
Seelcman, Mike
Setzer, John

Seuell, Dea
Shackleford, Patti
Shanks, Greg

Sharp, Kim
Shaw, Peggy
Shellhorn, Susan

Does this picture explain the confusion that a freshman copes with in adjusting to Central's ways?
Sheridan, Peggy
Sherwood, Joel

Shipps, Dennis
Shortle, Kathy

Simpson, Patti
Simpson, Susan

Sindt, Tammy
Sloan, Cindy

Smalley, Mike
Smith, Brenda

Smith, Linda
Smith, Marcie
Smith, Wendy
Snodgrass, Galen
Solonyce, David
Sorebo, Pam

Spencer, Tony
Sperry, Linda
Spire, Jeff
Sproat, Richard
Stahl, Mary
Stains, Rosetta

Stallard, Julia
Steele, Lyn
Stegman, Shawn
Steinacker, John
Stenebach, Charley
Stewart, Howard

Still, Natalie
Storhokken, Anita
Strock, Cathy
Summerford, Dan
Summers, Gail
Suppe, Patty

Above: Senior Joann Byford works to increase her typing speed. Right: Juniors Debbie MacEaney and John Hellerich look admiringly at a class ring which is traditionally purchased during the junior year in high school.
juke box installation for student body recreation

Swant, Terry
Sweet, Mary Ann
Swenson, Layth
Swope, Lana
Taff, Dale
Tannheimer, Frances

Tatum, Barbara
Taylor, Charles
Temps, Kim
Thacker, Coral
Thomas, Lynn
Thomas, Steve

Thompson, Dennis
Thornton, Richard
Tinkey, Sandra
Tolo, Beth
Tootle, Beth
Touzen, Kenneth

Trant, Bill
Trapp, Joni
Trump, Danny
Tullis, Matt
Turner, Jack
Ulthorn, Erich

Vale, John
Vandelicht, John
VanMeter, Joella
Vasut, Bob
Vaughn, Nancy
Venable, Debbie
Senior Bill Green displays his skill of pole vaulting, while participating in a track event.
Night Senate meetings boost student attendance

The Junior class held its traditional Color Day on October 20 and made a grand total of $1,315.01. Also, they held a bake sale to help raise money for the annual Junior-Senior prom to be held in the spring. The junior class officers for the year were Brent Ruoff, president; Nancy Dorzeiler, vice-president; Melodie McClintic, secretary; and Lee Ann Remington, treasurer.

*Above: Central's effigy, the Benton Cardinal, sits in the school's main hall before being burned on homecoming night. Right: Before the Park Hill game, Tom Schnaier takes a practice hike.*

Acuff, Phil
Adams, Rita
Aday, Sharon
Aladeen, Kathy
Albertson, Bill
Albright, Jayne

Alexander, Bill
Allee, Gary
Ambrozi, Fritz
Anderson, Greg
Anderson, Mike
Antle, Steve

Archdekin, David
Archdekin, Pat
Archdekin, Ron
Archer, Brenda
Armstrong, Mark
Arnold, Doug

Babb, Debbie
Bachali, Tom
Bailey, Mike
Ball, Lee
Barman, Dennis
Barnes, Kathy
Juniors Tim Ferrell, John Stingleton lead Central's
cross country on to victory

Brown, Carol
Brown, Linda
Brown, Vicki

Bullock, Debbie
Burger, Amy
Burgett, Greg

Burkholder, Dennis
Burnett, Janet
Burton, Candy

Bushman, Jeff
Butner, Debbie
Butts, Debbie

Caddell, Mike
Campbell, Kim
Campbell, Steve

Cane, Merle
Carlock, Pam
Carpenter, David
Casey, Dave
Casey, Diane
Cauffman, Larry

Cawley, David
Challener, David
Chambers, Jackie
Chappell, Richard
Chappel, Robin
Chavez, Barb

Chavez, Josie
Christensen, Joelyn
Clark, Bob
Clark, Dave
Clark, Debbie
Clark, Sheila

Above: Juniors Keith Malchose and Debby Higdon make a bulletin board for Spanish students to view.
Reserve football team shows overall performance

Below: Jim Nikes watches as Mr. Stine goes over Linda Marlow's grades with her. Right: Dennis Simon and his date, Kathy Karnes, enjoy the dancing at the prom.
by trouncing Bishop Le Blond with score of 51-0

Ericson, Connie
Estes, Brian
Evans, Kevin
Evans, Kim

Evertson, Sheila
Fager, Kenneth
Farrar, Susan
Farrel, Tim

Fee, Patti
Felts, Chris
Flanagan, Kathy
Fleenor, Trina

Ford, Pam
Foster, Kevin
Fountain, Denise
Frakes, David

Frame, Candy
Franks, James
Frazier, Brenda
Freeman, Dennis

Finley, Ronnie
Frye, Paula
Fuson, Mike
Garlock, Marion

Donaldson, Keith
Dorzweiler, Nancy
Drake, Roberta
Draut, Pam
Dunn, Sandra
Edmondson, Katherine

Eiman, Bryce
Elardo, Cathy
Elder, Cathy
Elliot, Cheryl
Ellis, Sydney
Ellison, Lee
Garvin, Ed
Geiger, Paul
Gentry, Barbara
Geyer, Rosemary
Gibbs, Judy
Gilgour, Bill

Gilpin, Ann
Girard, Chris
Glaze, Larry
Glise, Tony
Gnuschke, Wayne
Goff, Randall

Goodwin, Susie
Grace, Connie
Gray, Karen
Gray, Paul
Guinn, Dean
Gummig, Cheryl

Bruce Scott appoints Heidi Hinton to

Haas, Cindy
Hampton, Mark
Hanke, Joe
Hansen, Karin
Harris, Julie
Hart, Paul

Hart, Bill
Hatten, Rick
Hawman, Leslie
Hayward, Deanna
Headrick, Nancy
Heicimovic, Cathy

Hefner, Lisa
Heiderich, Georgette
Heitman, Doug
Hellerich, John
Hendricks, Linda
Hendrixs, Brent

Herbison, Robin
Hernandez, Anita
Hesemeyer, Bob
Hicks, Virginia
Higdon, Debby
Hillebrand, Kathryn

Hill, Ron
Hinton, Heidi
Hoffman, Patty
Holland, Mary
Horner, Janet
Housh, Mike
Houston, Mike
Howard, Mike
Howard, Paula

Hubbard, Jon
Huelker, Cheryll
Hueser, Robert

Hughes, April
Hughes, Dara
Hume, Susan

Student Advisory Board

Humphreys, Bill
Hutcherson, Belinda
Jackson, Marvin

Jackson, Mona
Jacobs, Jeannie
James, Matt

Terry Dykes and Randy Phillipe concentrate on polishing and grinding their rings in fourth hour art class.

Jeffries, Cindy
Jeffers, Charles
Jenkins, Jeff
Jimenez, Cathy
Johnson, Diane
Johnson, Ellyn

Johnson, Mary
Johnson, Mike
Jones, Brenda
Jones, Rex
Jones, Roger
Justice, Mark

Justus, Francis
Kahlstorff, Norman
Keck, Lee
Kellogg, Robin
Kelly, Pat
Kephart, Becky
Bruce appoints Cherie Deaton,
Kathy Aladeen

McDowell, Ronda
McEnaney, Debbie
McKee, John

McPhail, Louise
McQueen, Rick
Meakins, Susan

Meir, Margo
Meirhoffer, Lori
Melkowski, Yvonne

Laura Meirhoffer shows Color Day items to Marlee Coyne to prompt a needed sale.

Marty, Marsha
Mayer, Michael
Mayers, Barbara

McAndrews, John
McCall, Rex
McClintic, Melody

Meyer, Dan
Midyett, Drexel
Michaels, Debbie
Milenbruch, Louis
Miller, Cathy
Miller, Flip

Miller, Jerry
Miller, Jim
Miller, Linda
Miller, Mike
Miller, Pam
Miller, Sam

Million, Tom
Minor, Julia
Moffet, Beth
Moore, Candy
Moore, Dennis
Moore, Steve
Juniors make success

Above: Juniors Anne Morrow and Merle Cane counsel with Mrs. Green for advice on their next year's schedule. Right: Students dance at the Sock Hop held during the lunch periods to celebrate Football Homecoming week.
of football Color Day, raising $1,315 from sales
Riggs, Diane
Riley, Robert
Rinehart, Barbara
Ringer, Robert
Rivera, Cindy
Roberts, Bill

Roberts, Janet
Robertson, Mark
Robinson, Rex
Rochanbeau, Rick
Rock, Brian
Rodgers, Patricia

Varsity pompon squad chooses eight to perform

Rogerson, Marty
Roseberry, Roger
Rothleitner, Vicky
Row, Gary
Rowlett, Vicky
Ruckman, Gary

Rullman, Linda
Ruoff, Brent
Rush, Debbie
Ryan, Vicki
Saale, Becky
Salata, Steve

Samuels, Kathy
Scalappe, Joe
Scheider, Scott
Schenk, Cindy
Schleicher, Shirley
Schnaiter, Tim

Schneider, Dirk
Schneider, Kim
Schoenlaub, Jeanette
Schubert, Sharon
Schultz, Molly
Schuyler, Karen

Scott, Julie
Scott, Tim
Seever, Bob
Shane, Ken
Sharp, Steve
Shelton, Mike

Sherwood, Steve
Shoop, Penny
Shreve, Robert
Sipes, Diana
Simms, Steve
Simmons, Charles
as reserve pompon girls

Mark Martin, a junior, takes time out to search in the Main Library for a book needed in his studies.

Stains, Larry
Stahl, Marsha
Steeby, Caryl
Steele, Kevin
Steele, Kitty
Steinberg, Rick
Steppe, Dwain
Stevens, Damon
Stevens, D'Art
Stingly, John
Stinson, Susie
Strock, Scott

Stroehrer, Thomas
Stuber, Marcia
Sukauoty, Lisa
Summers, Rhonda
Supple, Ann
Sutton, Melissa
Ruoff, Dorzweiler, McClintic, and Remington

Thornton, Steve
Till, Joan
Till, Larry
Tilton, Greg
Triplet, Susan
Turner, Lou Ann

Turner, Vickie
Timpson, Cindy
Underwood, Judy
Underwood, Wayne
Urquhart, Bill
Ussary, Cindy

Utterback, Mark
Vandever, Danny
Vanvickie, Mel
Veiw, Dominque
Vey, Bob
Viestenz, Steve

*Right:* David Carpenter looks for a student schedule while working in the office. *Below:* Cindy Tymson and Steve Symes experiment with mice in Biology 1.
serve as junior representatives in Student Senate

Whitmore, Deanna
Whitten, Laurie
Whittler, Roger
Widner, Candy

Whittington, Linda
Willhite, Cathy
Williams, Caroline
Williams, Christa

Williams, Karen
Williams, Peter
Wilson, Debie
Wilson, Pam

Wilson, Rob
Windsor, Paula
Wolfe, Karen
Womac, Carman

Woodbury, Diane
Woolety, Dave
Woolridge, Cathy
Wyckoff, Mike

Yarnell, Carol
Yates, Kelly
Young, Curt
Zultowski, Catherine
Madget, Meyers, Mooney help direct Revue

The class officers representing the final year of the Class of 1973 are as follows: Tom Richmond, president; Mark Mills, vice-president; Gail Jackson, secretary; and Kris Akard, treasurer. Members of the class take part in senior activities such as Revue '73 and graduation.

Left: Tony Zuchowski and Jim Bigelow race down the hall in hopes of not being tardy for class. Above: Editor Maxine Zimmerman assists senior staff member Gina Wright in cropping a picture.

Abarr, Sam
Absher, Bill

Acord, Curt
Akard, Kris

Anderson, Cynthia
Anderson, Gary

Anderson, Leonard
Anderson, Susan

Antle, Casey
Ashworth, Carol
Senior Paulette Louden

Deanne Johnson gives Mike Parnell pass-outs to help promote her candidate.

Bolten, Mike
Boner, Kathie

Bonham, Sherri
Bonner, Rodney

Boorman, Bob
Borchers, Deborah
Boyer, Kevin
Brandt, Joyce

Brewer, Steve
Brott, Kathy
Brown, Charles
Brown, Lee

Brown, Janet
Brown, Mardie
Brumback, Rebecca
Brunk, Elizabeth
wins title as ‘Miss High School Rodeo’

Bryson, Sherry
Burnstein, Julie
Buzzard, Rick

Burgess, Sherry
Busey, Gail
Byford, Joann

Carter, David
Challener, Bill
Chambers, Anita
Chiles, Marcia

Canter, Kenneth
Canter, Sharon
Cargil, Sarah
Carriger, Linda
Carriger, William

Chipps, Julie
Christians, Marcia
Ciolek, Marilyn
Clardy, Heather
Claycomb, Larry
Coate, David

Coder, Chuck
Cogdill, Debbie

Coil, Rita
Combs, Charles

Combs, Robert
Comley, Kathy

Compton, Jackie
Compton, Mary

Corken, Amy
Corken, Ann

Cornelius, Cary
Cox, Randy

Coyne, Kevin
Craig, Becky

Crouch, Robert
Creviston, Tim

Cryer, Barbara
Dahms, Rick
Maxine Zimmerman earns Wakitan editor position
Deshon, Rob
Dickens, Larry
Digges, Betsy

Dillon, George
Dishon, Tina
Dockery, Rick

Dodds, Russell
Donaldson, Dianna
Donly, Debbie

Dorsel, Ruth
Dorzwieier, Joe
Doss, Robbin

Douglas, Laurie
Drows, Mark
DuCharme, Carol

---

Duffy, Jean
Duncan, Tommy
Duncan, Twyla

*Left:* Mrs. Schaaf explains a trigtracker to John Senne. *Right:* Greg Seals, Jeff Newton, and Ken Green operate a Geiger counter to find the radioactivity of a sample.
Science Club sponsors Hyde Park bike hike
Senior Robbie Mudget is

Mark Carstensen, Marilyn Ciolek, and Jim Fenner don the look of the 50's.

Filbert, Lisa Filloon, Jaqueline
Finan, Dick Findley, Brad
Fiquet, Renee Fisher, Cynthia Ford, Debby Foster, Keith
Fountain, Robyn Fridell, Vickie Gallatin, Connie Giannetta, Debbie
Geha, Mary Gerhardt, Lawrence Gibbs, Kathy Gideon, Ray
selected for Who's Who in High Schools

Gideon, Steve
Gilpin, Don

Gilpin, Tony
Girner, Margaret

Glasbrenner, Ken
Gnuschke, Katherine

Goodwin, Steve
Gouge, Jim

Grace, Edward
Graddy, Robert

Green, Allen
Green, Billy

Green, Kenneth
Gregory, John
Griffin, Jolene
Griffin, Linda

Griffin, Phyllis
Grint, Glenda
Groenke, David
Guiden, Kim Darnel
Mel VanVickle and Mike Heye, portraying Brutus and Caesar, perform their parts realistically in a Latin skit.

Five seniors receive National commendation

Henderson, Danny
Hendrix, Dana
Hendrix, Sherry
Henton, David

Herman, Keri
Hernandez, Theresa
Hernandez, Tom
Herndon, James
Hersh, Clifton
Hertz, Roger
Hessemyer, John
Heye, Michael
Hill, Kathy
Hill, Sharon
Candidate Kit Bond discusses his platform and opinions with seniors.

Hinckly, Danny
Hodge, David

Hogan, Sue
Holland, Gary

Hood, Donna
Hopkins, Paul
Hopper, Fred
Hosp, Ronald

Houston, Rebecca
Howell, Linda
Hower, Jill
Hoyt, Ronald

Hughes, Joann
Hughes, Julie
Hulings, Robin
Hull, Donna
Activities Committee, plans homecoming
Members of “Ramshackle Jam” express themselves in music at the 1972 Junior-Senior Prom, “Sounds of Silents.”

Social Committee studies ideas for night seminars

Kulega, Robert
Kostel, Lynn

Kraft, Robert
Kraft, Steven

Krueger, Cathie
Kuechler, Nancy

Kuschel, Rita
Lampton, Robyn

Lawrence, Paul
Larkin, Linda

Lewis, Roger
Lawson, Greg

Levin, Debbie
Little, Polly
Long, John
Looney, Doug
Lawrence, Charlene

Losson, Marylu
Louden, Paulette
Luedtke, Tim

Lueker, Debbie
Maag, Gary
Maag, Janet

Madget, Robbie
Madinger, Raymond
Madison, Barbara

Malotte, Cathy
Mann, Beth
Manuel, Cherie

Marker, Terry
Markt, Charla
Martin, Marla

Left: Students participate in making campaign passouts for Ellen Wilcox, candidate for treasurer. Right: Sherry Bryson works on a sewing project in senior home ec.
Juniors design ‘Sounds of Silents’ Prom

Mason, Mary
Maugh, Brian
Maxfield, Jim

May, Wilbur
Mayes, Mike
McBane, Leslie

McEduff, Mark
McEnaney, Mary
McGaugh, Patrick
McLaughlin, Jim

McWilliams, Bob
Mettenbrink, Sandy
Milbourn, Sharon
Miller, Douglas
Gary Nadolski, Rick Buzzard, Chris Jones, and Mark Ray enact a scene from the tale "The Three Little Pigs."

Seniors of '72 present shrubbery as class gift

Ness, Gretchen  Newton, Robert  Nichols, Steve  Nixon, Chris  Noe, Mark
Newton, Jeffrey  Newton, Susan  Nikes, Greg  Noah, Wanda  Norton, Tom

Myers, Sheri  Nadolski, Gary  Nash, Jean  Nelson, Maureen
Robyn Gupton returns the volleyball to score a victory for this gym team.

Novak, Michelle
O'Connor, Kathleen

Patee, Debby
Patrick, Craig

Painter, Mike
Pearl, Ken
Peregrine, Larry
Perkins, J. R.

Pettijohn, Janice
Phillippe, Charlene
Phillippe, Randy
Poteet, Mark

Power, Bob
Powers, George
Powell, Rodney
Prickett, Dan
Committee strives for interaction

Pupple, John
Raines, Larry

Ramsey, Stephanie
Ray, Lisa

Ray, Mark
Reipen, Mike

Richmond, Tom
Rinard, Gary

Rittman, Angela
Roark, Raymond

Roberts, Shauna
Roe, Tom

Roupe, Mark
Rosen, John
Rost, Mary
Rotterman, Bill

Rowe, Donna
Rowles, Katherine
Royston, Maxine
Rucker, Jay
Sadler, Diane
Salanski, Mark
Sale, Rob

Sawyers, Paulette
Scates, Nancy
Schaaf, Carolyn

Schmidt, Nancy
Schneider, Steve
Schottel, Linda

Schultz, Alice
Schwader, Kevin
Scott, Bruce

Seals, Brian
Seals, Dennis
Seals, Greg

Senne, John
Sewell, Lee
Sexton, Geneva

Left: Richard Wilson, member of the *Outlook* staff, types copy for his story. Right: Student body president Bruce Scott introduces the cabinet for his term.
Spirit Bunnies arouse enthusiasm at rallies

Shackelford, Suzan
Sharp, Randy
Shreve, Linda

Simon, Dennis
Simpson, Claudia
Sipes, Dennis

Skaith, Jay
Skidmore, Mark
Sloan, Steve
Smith, Gary

Smith, Greg
Smith, Mark
Smith, Richard
Smith, Scott
Left: Allen Green impatiently tries to open his locker after a @*+?! day.

Smith, Terry
Snapp, Melinda

Snyder, Christie
Sorebo, Sandra

Spencer, Vicki
Sprague, Cheryl
Sprague, Michael
Sproat, Mary

Stahlin, Cindy
Standley, Patricia
Stegman, Sue
Stevens, Randy

Summerford, Denise
Swain, Loren
Swing, David
Swope, Nola
plans "computerized" mixer for freshmen

Swope, Susan
Steele, Gail

Steele, Sherri
Stuber, Donna

Stuber, Stanley
Talarico, Sandy

Talbott, Ted
Tannheimer, Teresa

Taylor, Mike
Taylor, Norm

Templeman, David
Terry, Cheryl

Thacker, Blaine
Thomas, Randall
Thomas, Randy
Thurlow, Anne

Thurn, Wayne
Tiley, Warren
Tobin, Dennis
Tolo, David
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Tranchilla, Diane
Trum, Tonie
Unger, David
Vaughn, Bruce
View, Regis
Trout, Sheila
Turner, Debbie
Vandeventer, Barb
Vaughn, Robert
Vining, Frances

Vogel, Earnest
Waller, Debbie
Walter, Andrea
Watson, Bill
Wegenka, Debbie
Wales, Julie
Walp, Denise
Waters, Charles
Weaver, Phil
Weidmaier, John
National Honor Society initiates proceed to the stage to become members of this honorary group.

Promotion Committee posts signs to publicize activities

White, Dave
White, Peter
White, Randy

Widener, Dennis
Wilcox, Ellen

Wilczenski, Debra
Williams, John

Wharton, Richard
Whitacre, Craig

Wilson, Jim
Wilson, Richard
Senior Lee Brown, a member of stage crew, climbs a ladder to adjust the curtain in preparation for the Fall Homecoming Queen Assembly.
Steve Hamilton: Valedictorian of Senior class

Left and clockwise: Jeanne Koch (6) and Bill Challener (5) exhibit their enthusiasm over an SLC meeting. George Hays (7) prosperously participates in the Latin Club's white slave trade. Steve Hamilton (1) editor of the Outlook, works with Craig Hutton to publish an issue. David Tolo (2) prepares to meet the enemy.
David Tolo graduates as Senior Salutatorian.

*Above and clockwise: Debbie Wilczenski (8) adds the honor of Winter Snow Queen Attendant to her high school achievements. Robbie Madget (9) plans some fun rehearsals for Revue '73 with her fellow directors. Nancy Schmidt (4) faithfully rehearses her second successive lead role in the all-school play. Margaret Girner (3) patiently awaits instructions from Ernie Vogel (10) concerning a chemistry project.*
Senior Activities

ABARR, SAM — ROTC, Reserve Football, Intramurals, Wrestling, Track.

ABSHER, BILL — Forum Club, German Club Vice-President, Concert Choir, Chorale, Biology Club, All-School Play, Outlook Staff, Senior Revue, Intramurals, Hi-Y.

AKARD, KRIS — Brush & Pencil Club, Forum Club Secretary, NHS, Biology Club, All-School Play, Nurse’s Assistant, Senior Revue, Senator, Senior Class Treasurer, Cheerleader, Pep Squad, GAA Board, Senior Leadership Club; Maid of Honor to Autumn Queen.

ANDERSON, CYNTHIA — Girls’ Glee Club, Teacher’s Assistant.

ANDERSON, GARY — Language Club, Intramurals.

ANDERSON, LEONARD

ANDERSON, SUSAN — Language Club, Band Treasurer, All-School Play, Senior Revue.

ASHWORTH, CAROL — Music.

B

BACHMAN, BARBARA — Junior Achievement, Senior Revue, Indianettes, Pep Squad, GAA.

BANKS, GAIL — German Club, Girls’ Glee Club, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir, Biology Club, All-School Play, Library Staff, Senior Revue.

BEAUFORT, BECKY — Brush & Pencil, French Club, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, GAA.


BIBENS, CONRAD — Forum Club, Language Club, All-School Play, Outlook Staff, Gnip-Gnop, Intramurals.

BISHOP, JACQUELINE — Brush & Pencil Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Senator, Pep Squad, Teacher’s Assistant, Mixed Choir.

BLAKE, KIM D. — ROTC.

BLAKLEY, BOB — Concert Choir, NHS, Outlook Staff, ROTC, Baseball, Basketball, Football, C-Club Vice-President, Senior Leadership Club, Track.

BLEICH, DEBBIE — DECA, Music, All-School Play, Senior Revue, GAA.

BOHON, MARSHA — Music, ROTC Sponsor.

BOLTEEN, MIKE — Intramurals, Wrestling, Gymnastics.

BONER, KATHIE — DECA, Indianettes, GAA.

BONHAM, SHERRI — German Club, Concert Choir, Mixed Choir, NHS, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Senator, Pep Squad, GAA, Chorale, Senior-Faculty Cheerleader, PTSA Committee Chairman, Prose & Poetry, Teacher’s Assistant.

BONNER, ROD — Biology Club President, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Sophomore Class President, Freshman Basketball, Intramurals, Teacher’s Assistant, Hi-Y, Gymnastics, Christmas Play.

BORCHERS, DEBORAH — All-School Play, Senior Revue, Indianettes, Pep Squad.

BOSCH, JERRY — ROTC, Wrestling.

BOWLES, TIM — Music, Band.

BRANDT, JOYCE ANN — FTA, Junior Achievement, Spanish Club, Mixed Choir, Senior Revue, GAA.

BREWER, STEPHEN — Latin Club, Band, Library Staff, ROTC, Junior Wakanian Staff.

BROTT, KATHY

BROWN, CHARLES — Junior Achievement, ROTC, Football, Track, C-Club.

BROWN, JANET — Language Club, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA.

BROWN, LEE — All-School Play, ROTC, Senior Revue, Intramurals, Film Club, Teacher’s Assistant.

BROWN, MARDI — Pep Squad, Gnip-Gnop.

BRUMBACK, BECKY — Chess Club, German Club, Chemistry-Physics Club, Gnip-Gnop, Lab Assistant, Prose & Poetry Club, Promotion Committee.

BRYSON, SHERRY — Junior Achievement, Spanish Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Indianettes, Pep Squad, GAA, Counselor’s Assistant, Fall All-School Play.

BULLA, JOSEPH — ROTC, Honor Guard, MP, Color Guard, Staff Officer, Drum & Bugle.

BURGESS, SHERRY — Indianettes, Pep Squad, GAA, Mixed Choir.
BURNSTEIN, JULIE — Language Club, Senior Revue.

BUSBY, GAIL — Junior Achievement, ROTC.

BUZZARD, RICK — Language Club, Music, ROTC, Senior Revue.

BYFORD, JOANN — FTA, Junior Achievement, Latin Club, Band, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Y-Teens Chaplain.

CAMPBELL, BRIAN — Golf, Intramurals, Wrestling.

CANTER, KENNETH — ROTC.

CANTER, SHARON — Brush & Pencil Club, Junior Achievement.

CARGILL, SARAH — German Club, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, All-School Play, Y-Teens.

CARRIGER, BILL — Teacher’s Assistant, Science Club.

CARRIGER, LINDA — All-School Play, Library Staff, Senior Revue, Prose & Poetry Club, Saddle Club, PTSA.

CARSTENSEN, MICHAEL


CHAMBERS, ANITA — Office Staff, GAA.

CHILES, MARCIA — GAA, Mixed Choir.

CHIPP, JULIE — Senior Revue, Pep Squad.

CHRISTIANS, MARCIA — Language Club, Concert Choir, Science Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA.

CIOLEK, MARILYN — Latin Club, Math Club Secretary-Treasurer, Science Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Indianettes, Pep Squad.

CLARY, HEATHER — Brush & Pencil Club, Language Club, Concert Choir, Chorale, Fall All-School Play, Senior Revue, Promotion Committee, Christmas Play.

CLAYCOMB, LARRY — ROTC, Intramurals, Biology Club.

COATE, DAVE — Science Club, Senior Revue, Wrestling.

CODER, CHUCK — ROTC, Football, Intramurals, Wrestling.

COGILL, DEBBIE — Junior Achievement, Christmas Play.

COGILL, RITA — Spanish Club, Girls’ Glee Club, Senior Revue, Counselor’s Assistant.

COMLEY, KATHY — Brush & Pencil Secretary, St. Joseph Symphony Orchestra, NHS, Senior Leadership Club, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Senator, Junior Class Treasurer, Student Body Secretary, Pep Squad, GAA, Mayor’s Youth Council.

COMPTON, MARY — French Club, Chemistry-Physics Club, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Board, Gsn-Gsn, Lab Assistant, Teacher’s Assistant, Children’s Theater.

CORKEN, AMY — Spanish Club, Mixed Choir, Biology Club, All-School Play, Office Staff, Outlook Staff, Senior Revue, Off-Senate Committee, Junior Wakanit Staff, Pep Squad, GAA, Y-Teens.

CORKEN, ANN — Spanish Club, Latin Club, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Teacher’s Assistant.

CORNEILUS, CARY — Mixed Choir, Concert Choir, All-School Play, ROTC.

COURTIN, CHRIS — DECA, ROTC.

COX, RANDY — German Club, Concert Choir, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Senator, Football, Track.

CRAIG, BECKY — Brush & Pencil Club, French Club, Biology Club, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, Teacher’s Assistant, Senior Leadership Club.

CROUCH, BOB — Black Student Union, Science Club, All-School Play, ROTC, Senior Revue, Senator, Teacher’s Assistant.

CRYER, BARBARA — French Club Treasurer, Math Club, Senior Leadership Club, Biology Club Treasurer, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Pep Squad.

DAILY, RICHARD — Music, Science Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Senator, Freshman Football, Intramurals, Senior Leadership Club, Film Club, Teacher’s Assistant.

DAISE, SUAN — French Club, Concert Choir, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, Teacher’s Assistant.

DANNEN, PATTI — Concert Choir, Office Staff, Outlook Staff, Senior Revue, Senator, GAA.

DAVIS, MARK — Outlook Staff.

DAVIS, PAMELA — Brush & Pencil Club, Spanish Club, Biology Club, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, Teacher’s Assistant.

DEAL, NANCY — DECA.

DEAL, VICKI — DECA, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir, Freshman Pep Squad, GAA.

DEGENHARDT, KIM — Junior Achievement, Indianettes, Pep Squad, Teacher’s Assistant.

DENNIS, SUSAN — Fall All-School Play, Girl’s Glee Club.

DENVER, BETH — French Club, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir, All-School Play, Outlook Staff, Senior Revue, Off-Senate Committee, Pep Squad, Teacher’s Assistant, Film Club Secretary.

DESHON, REX, III — Wrestling.

DESHON, ROBERT — Brush & Pencil Club, Spanish Club, Science Club, All-School Play, ROTC, Senior Revue, Teacher’s Assistant, Film Club, Gymnastics, Herd.

DICKENS, LARRY — DECA, ROTC.

DIGGES, BETSY — Music.

DILLON, STEVE — ROTC, Intramurals.

DISHON, TINA — Spanish Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, Counselor’s Assistant.

DONLY, DEBBIE SUE — All-School Play, Senior Revue, Pep Squad.

DORZEWEILER, JOE — Intramurals, Track.

DOSS, ROBBIN — Black Student Union, GAA, Mixed Choir, Girls’ Glee Club.

DRENNEN, TERRY — DECA, Wrestling.

DROWS, MARK

DUFFY, JEAN GAIL — Library Staff, Pep Squad.
DUNCAN, TOM — ROTC.
DUNCAN, TWYLA — Music.
DUNCAN, WILSON — DECA, ROTC.
DUNLAP, GLENDA — Band, All-School Play, Library Staff, Teacher’s Assistant.
DYKES, TERRY — DECA, Spanish Club, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Teacher’s Assistant.

E
EBERT, JOHN — German Club, Biology Club, Teacher’s Assistant.
ECKARD, JIM — ROTC, Baseball.
EDelman, JEFFREY F. — German Club, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Senator, Spirit Bunny, Senior Leadership Club.
ELKINS, GEORGE — Basketball.
ELLIS, JUDY — Music.
ENGlar, CONNIE — Girls’ Glee Club, Senior Revue.
ENRIGHT, BILL — Intramurals.
ESELY, MISSY — Pep Squad.
EVELOFF, SUSAN — German Club, Biology, Chemistry-Physics Club, Office Staff, Senator, Co-head Cheerleader, Pep Squad, GAA, Gnyp-Gnyp, Gymnastics, Y-Teens, Senior Leadership Club, Senior-Faculty Scooter-Cageball.

F
FARRAR, KATHY — GAA.
FENNER, JAMES P. — Biology Club Vice-President, Senator, Freshman Football, Swimming, Saddle Club, Hi-Y, Stage Crew.
FENNER, JIM E. — All-School Play, Senior Revue.
FILLOON, JACQUI — Junior Achievement, German Club, French Club, Pep Squad, Hunger Hike, Teacher’s Assistant, Film Club.
FIQUET, RENEE — French Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Senator, Pep Squad, GAA.
FISHER, CINDY — DECA President, Office Staff, GAA.
FORD, DEBBY — All-School Play, Senior Revue, GAA, Concert Choir, Mixed Choir, Fall All-School Play, Christmas Play, GAA Vice-President, Girls’ C-Club, Teacher’s Assistant.
FRIDEL, VICKIE — Language Club, Office Staff, Counselor’s Assistant, Christmas Play.

G
GALLATIN, CONNIE — Library Staff.
GUMMIG, ANNETTE — Language Club, Concert Choir, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, Pom Pon Girls President, GAA.

GUPTON, ROBYN — FTA, Junior Achievement, Latin Club, Concert Choir, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Y-Teens.

HABEEB, BILL — Senior Revue, Intramurals, Senior Basketball Team.

HACKETT, LEAH — Math Club, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Concert Choir.

HAMILTON, STEVE — Chess Club, Forum Club, Spanish Club, NHS, Chemistry-Physics Club Vice-President, All-School Play, Outlook Staff Co-editor, ROTC, Senior Revue, GNP-GNP, Tennis, Senior Leadership Club.

HANN, JACKIE — Junior Achievement, Spanish Club, Girls' Glee Club, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA.

HARBORD, JANET — Brush & Pencil Club, GAA, Pep Squad, Spanish Club.

HARDING, ROBERT

HART, TERESA — Spanish Club, Outlook Staff, Senior Revue, Pep Squad President, GAA Board.

HARTMAN, LADONNA — Brush and Pencil Club, Biology Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Teacher's Assistant.

HASKINS, FRED — Intramurals.

HAYNES, JACK B. — Language Club, ROTC, Baseball, Basketball, Football, Intramurals, Tennis.

HAYS, GEORGE — Chess Club President, Forum Club President, German Club, Latin Club, Math Club, NHS, Biology Club, Chemistry-Physics Club Vice-President, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Spirit Bunny, GNP-GNP, Intramurals, Swimming, Hi-Y, Senior Leadership Club President, Teacher's Assistant.

HECKER, JIM — ROTC, Football.

HECKEL, VICKIE — Spanish Club, GAA, Y-Teens.

HEIDERICH, MARK — DECA.

HEINTZ, JOHN — ROTC, Football.

HENDRIX, SHERRY — DECA.

HENDRIX, DANA — ROTC.

HENTON, DAVID — Language Club, Music, Senior Revue, Football, Intramurals, Chorale.

HERMAN, KERI — FTA Reporter, Spanish Club, Senior Revue.

HERNANDEZ, TOM — Football, Intramurals.

HERNDON, JIM — Chemistry-Physics Club, All-School Play, ROTC, GNP-GNP, Intramurals, Track.

HERTZ, ROGER — Spanish Club, Biology Club, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Senator, PTSA, Christmas Play, Christmas Fair, Activities Committee, Saddle Club.

HEYDE, MICHAEL E. — Latin Club, Math Club, Science Club, ROTC, GNP-GNP.

HILL, KATHY — Spanish Club Secretary, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Student-Faculty Relations Committee, Pep Squad, Teacher's Assistant.

HILL, SHARON K. — Spanish Club.


HODGE, DAVE — All-School Play, ROTC, Intramurals, Film Club.

HOOD, DONNA — Spanish Club, Math Club, NHS, Biology Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA.

HOPPER, FRED

HOSP, RON — ROTC Honor Guard, Shield & Spear, ROTC Staff Officer.

HOWER, JILL — Language Club, Concert Choir, Music Theory, Science Club, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Pep Squad.

HOYT, RONALD — Junior Achievement, Spanish Club, ROTC, Drum & Bugle Corps.

HUGHES, JOANN — Junior Achievement, Indianettes.

HUGHES, JULIA — Music, Indianettes.

HULINGS, ROBIN LEE — Math Club, Latin Club.

HULL, DONNA JEAN — Junior Achievement, Band, All-School Play.

HUMMER, JAMIE — Freshman Football.

HUNTER, JENNIFER — French Club, Math Club, Mixed Choir, NHS, Biology Club, Chemistry-Physics Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Social Committee, Senior Wakanita Staff Copy Editor, Pep Squad, GAA, GNP-GNP, Teacher's Assistant.

HUNTER, VICKIE — Black Student Union, Pep Squad, GAA.

HUTCHINGS, GARY — Wrestling, Film Club.

HUTTON, CRAIG — Forum Club, Outlook Staff, 1st Semester Associate Editor, Off-Senate Committee, Cross-Country, Football, C-Club Secretary-Treasurer, Track, Hunger Hike, Teacher's Assistant.

JACKSON, DEE — Black Student Union, Wakanita Staff, Pep Squad, GAA.

JACKSON, GAIL ELISE — Spanish Club, Mixed Choir, Senior Revue, Senator, Senior Class Secretary, Cheerleader, Co-Head, Pep Squad... GAA, Senior Leadership Club, Autumn Queen.

JACKSON, RON — Baseball, Basketball, Football, C-Club.

JACKSON, TOM — Office Staff.

JAMES, MARY — DECA, Office Staff, Pep Squad.

JOFFE, CLAUDIA ANN — Latin Club Secretary-Treasurer, Concert Choir, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, Pom Pon Girl, GAA, Teacher's Assistant.

JOHNSON, DEANNE — Brush & Pencil Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Senior Wakanita Staff Layout Editor, Pep Squad, GAA, Promotion Committee.

JOHNSON, KEITH — Spanish Club, Music, ROTC, Senior Revue, Wrestling, Track.

JOHNSON, MARY — FTA Treasurer, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Indianettes, Pep Squad, GAA, Fall All-School Play.

JOHNSTON, JIM — Intramurals.

JONES, CHRIS — Junior Achievement, Spanish Club, Biology Club, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Senator, Intramurals, Teacher's Assistant, Hi-Y.

JONES, MIKE — ROTC Honor Guard.

JONES, VICKI — Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA.

JORDAN, KEITH — ROTC, Intramurals.

JUSTUS, BOB — DECA, Football, Intramurals.

KAGAY, DEBBIE — Chemistry-Physics Club, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Teacher's Assistant, Counselor's Assistant.

KAISER, TERRY

KANNAR, LEWIS — ROTC, Shield & Spear, Drum & Bugle Corps, MP.

KARNS, KATHY — GAA, Teacher's Assistant.

KEELY, SCOTT — All-School Play, Senior Revue, Football Intramurals, Track, Fall All-School Play.

KELLER, ANITA — Brush & Pencil President, French Club President, All-School Play, Pep Squad, Prose & Poetry Club.
KENNEDY, JILL — Brush & Pencil Club, Spanish Club, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir, Science Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Senator, Pep Squad, GAA, Fall All-School Play, Prose & Poetry Club, Counselor’s Assistant, Senior-Faculty Cheerleader, Teacher’s Assistant.

KEPHART, PEGGY — Mixed Choir, Concert Choir, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Y-Teens, Christmas Play, Teacher’s Assistant.

KERN, CAROL — All-School Play, Senior Revue, GAA, Y-Teens.

KERN, JUNIOR — Forum Club, French Club, Math Club, ROTC, Honor Guard, Color Guard, Shield & Spear, Rifle Team, Wrestling.

KIEFER, JIM — Latin Club, Band, ROTC, Baseball, Gnp-Gnp.

KIEFFER, ROCKY — German Club, Chemistry-Physics Club, All-School Play, ROTC, Senior Revue, Senator, Cross-Country, Intramurals, Track.

KING, DENNIS — German Club, Math Club, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir, Biology Club, All-School Play, ROTC, Senior Revue, Chorale, Teacher’s Assistant.

KING, RICHARD

KOCHEL, ANNE — Junior Achievement, Music, Pep Squad, GAA.

KLAMERT, BILL — DECA, ROTC.

KOCHEL, JAMES — Forum Club Vice-President, German Club, Math Club, NHS, Biology Club, Chemistry-Physics Club, All-School Play, Outlook Staff, Co-Editor, Senior Revue, Senator, Football, Intramurals, Swimming, Hi-Y President, Teacher’s Assistant, Senior Leadership Club.

KOCHEL, JEANNE — Forum Club Treasurer, Latin Club President, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir, Biology Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Senior Leadership Club, Fall All-School Play, Teacher’s Assistant, Counselor’s Assistant.

KOENIG, GLORIA — Spanish Club, All-School Play, Pep Squad, GAA, Teacher’s Assistant.

KOSTEL, LYNN D.

KRAFT, ROBERT A. — Senator, Baseball, Basketball, Football, Golf, Freshman Class President in Fallow, Nevada.

KROFT, STEVE — Language, ROTC, Senior Revue, Senator, Intramurals, Stage Crew.

KRUEGER, CATHIE — Junior Achievement, All-School Play, Office & Library Staff, Senior Revue, Off-Senate Committee, Pep Squad, GAA, Fall All-School Play.

KUECHLER, NANCY — French Club, Pep Squad.

LAMPTON, ROBYN — Language Club, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Shakespeare Play.

LARKIN, LINDA — Junior Achievement, All-School Play, Library Staff, Senior Revue, Junior Wabitan Staff, Fall All-School Play.

LAWRENCE, PAUL — ROTC, Senior Revue, Football Intramurals, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir.

LAWSON, GREG — Math Club, Wrestling.

LEE, TIM — Football, Intramurals.

LEVIN, DEBBIE — Girl’s Glee Club, Biology Club, Wabitan Staff Business Manager, Pep Squad, Teacher’s Assistant, Shakespeare Play.

LITTLE, POLLY — Brush & Pencil Club, Spanish Club, Music, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Senator, GAA, Y-Teens, Christmas Play.

LOONEY, DOUG — Latin Club, Math Club, NHS, Biology Club, Chemistry-Physics Club, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Football, Intramurals, Hi-Y.

LORANCE, CHARLENE — Language Club, Math Club, Science Club, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Wabitan Staff Business, Pep Squad.

LOSSON, MARY LU — DECA, Senior Revue, GAA.

LOUDEN, PAULETTE — Forum Club, German Club, Concert Choir, NHS, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Senior Leadership Club, Teacher’s Assistant, Off-Senate Committee, Saddle Club, Senior-Faculty Cheerleader.

LUEDTKE, TIM — Intramurals.

LUEKER, DEBBIE — Latin Club, German Club, Concert Choir, Biology Club, Office Staff, Senior Revue, GAA.

MAAG, GARY — ROTC, Senior Revue, Baseball, Basketball, Concert Choir, Mixed Choir.

MAAG, JANET — Spanish Club, Biology Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Teacher’s Assistant, Y-Teens.
MADGET, ROBBIE — Forum Club Secretary, Latin Club President, NHS, Biology Club, All-School Play, Outlook Staff, Senior Revue, Senator, Pep Squad, GAA, Teacher’s Assistant, PTSA.

MADISON, BARBARA — Chess Club, German Club Treasurer, Concert Choir, NHS, Chemistry-Physics Club, Biology Club, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Senator, Pep Squad, GAA. 1st Attendant to Autumn Queen, Teacher’s Assistant, Senior Leadership Club, Saddle Club.

MALOTTE, CATHY — Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Shakespeare Play.

MANN, BETH — Pep Squad, GAA.

MANUEL, CHERI — Mixed Choir, Concert Choir, Chorale, Chemistry-Physics Club, Biology Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Senator, Senate Chaplain, Pep Squad, GAA, Teacher’s Assistant.

MARKT, CHARLA — Brush & Pencil Club, Teacher’s Assistant.

MARTIN, MARLA — ROTC, Shield & Spear, Girl’s Rifle Team.

MAUGH, BRIAN — Biology Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue.

MAXFIELD, JIM — DECA, Senior Revue, Golf, Intramurals.

MAY, WILBUR

MAYERS, JOHN

MAYES, MIKE — Junior Achievement, ROTC, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir.

MC BANE, LESLIE — FTA, French Club, Chemistry-Physics Club, Library Staff, Senior Revue, GAA Board, Teacher’s Assistant.

MC DONALD, DWAIN — Music.

MC ELDUFF, MARK — ROTC, Baseball, Chorale, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir.

MC ENANEY, MARY — Junior Achievement, Spanish Club, Pep Squad, GAA, Teacher’s Assistant.

MC GAUGH, PATRICK — ROTC, Rifle Team, Drill Squad, Color Guard.

MC GEE, BOB — German Club, Office Staff, Senator, Football, Golf, Intramurals.

MC LAUGHLIN, JIM — Gnip-Gnop, Golf.

MC WILLIAMS, BOB — Forum Club, NHS, Chemistry-Physics Club, All-School Play, Biology Club, Senior Revue, Cabinet, Gnip-Gnop, Intramurals, Senior Leadership Club, Teacher’s Assistant.

METTENBRINK, SANDY — All-School Play, Outlook Staff, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, Nurse’s Assistant, Teacher’s Assistant, Counselor’s Assistant, Y-Teens, Fall All-School Play.

MEYERS, CASEY — Chess Club, Biology Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Cabinet, Senator, Hi-Y.

MILBORN, SHER — FTA, Junior Achievement, Spanish Club, All-School Play, ROTC, Senior Revue, Senior WaiKitan Staff Activities, Indianettes, Pep Squad, GAA.

MILLER, DOUGLAS — Science Club, Office Staff, Basketball, Football, Gnip-Gnop, Intramurals, Senior-Faculty Basketball Team, Teacher’s Assistant.

MILLER, RICH — Chess Club, Spanish Club, Math Club, Science Club, Senior Revue, Gnip-Gnop, Intramurals, Tennis.

MILLION, VICKIE — Language Club, Music, Library Staff, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Mixed Choir, Senior-Faculty Cheerleader.

MILLS, MARK — Spanish Club, Math Club, ROTC, Senior Revue, Senator, Baseball, Intramurals, C-Club, Hi-Y, Senior Leadership Club, Senior Class President.

MINOR, CHARLOTTE — Junior Achievement, Language Club, Music, Senior Revue, GAA.

MINOR, MARY — DECA, GAA, Girls’ Glee Club.

MOLES, BILL — Spanish Club, Concert Choir, Senior Revue, Senator, Wrestling.

MOLLUS, MARK — Biology Club, ROTC, Senior Revue, Baseball, Hi-Y, C-Club.

MOONEY, CLINT — Concert Choir, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Baseball, Basketball, Golf, Intramurals, Film Club, Hi-Y, Senior-Faculty Basketball Game.

MOORE, CHRIS

MOORE, TERRI

MORRIS, PAM — Latin Club, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Indianettes, Pom Pon Girl, GAA.

MORROW, MICHAEL — Biology Club Vice-President, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Senator, Football, Intramurals, C-Club.

MYERS, SHERI — Office Staff, Senior Revue, Senator, Cheerleader, GAA, Biology Club.

N

NASH, JEAN — Junior Achievement, Band, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Y-Teens.

NELSON, MAUREEN — Forum Club, Spanish Club, Math Club, Chemistry-Physics Club, All-School Play, Outlook Staff, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Gnip-Gnop, Christmas Play.

NESS, GRETCHEN — German Club Secretary, Concert Choir, NHS, Chemistry-Physics Club Secretary, All-School Play, Office Staff, Outlook Staff, Senior Revue, Senator, Cabinet, Pep Squad, GAA, GAA Board, GAA Treasurer, Senior Leadership Club, Promotion Committee, Newcomers Club.

NEWTON, JEFFREY — Junior Achievement, Latin Club, Math Club, Intramurals.

NEWTON, ROBERT — ROTC Honor Guard, Swimming.

NEWTON, SUZAN — French Club, All-School Play, Fall All-School Play, Nurse’s Assistant, Senior Revue, GAA.

NICHOLS, STEVE — Language Club, Outlook Staff, Senior Revue, Basketball, Football, Intramurals.

NIKES, GREG — ROTC, Basketball, Football, Golf, Intramurals, C-Club.

NIXON, CHRIS — DECA, Junior Achievement, ROTC, Senior Revue, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir.

NOAH, WANDA — All-School Play, Senior Revue, GAA, Fall All-School Play, Girls’ Glee Club.

NORTON, TOM — Senior Revue, Baseball, Intramurals, Hi-Y.

NOVAK, MICHELE — FTA, Junior Achievement, Spanish Club, Music, Outlook Staff, Pep Squad, GAA, Gnip-Gnop, Y-Teens, Activities Committee, Lab Assistant.

OBERT, JOHN

O'CONNER, KATHLEEN — FTA, French Club, Spanish Club, All-School Play, Junior Revue, Saddle Club.

PAINTER, MIKE — Baseball, Swimming.

PATEE, DEBBY — Language Club, Science Club, Senior Revue, Senator, Pep Squad, GAA, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir.

PATRICK, CRAIG — Junior Achievement, French Club, Math Club, ROTC, Senior Revue, Intramurals, Football.

PEARL, KEN — Biology Club, ROTC, Intramurals.

PEREGRINE, LARRY — Music, All-School Play, ROTC.

PERKINS, JOHN — Junior Achievement, ROTC, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir.

PETTIJOHN, JANICE — Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Girls' Glee Club.

PHILIPPI, CHARLENE — Mixed Choir, Senior Revue, GAA, Y-Teens.

PHILLIPPE, RANDY — Wrestling, C-Club.

PINCH, ROSEMARY — Girls' Glee Club, Senior Revue.

POTEET, MARK

POWELL, RODNEY — Music, Senior Revue, Wrestling.

POWER, BOB — Spanish Club, Chemistry-Physics Club, ROTC, Senator, Cross-Country, Intramurals, Track, Junior Class Vice-President, Football, Senior Leadership Club, Hi-Y.

POWERS, BRENT — Forum Club, German Club, President, NHS, Senior Leadership Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Senator, Cabinet, Intramurals, Track, Football, Hi-Y.

PUPPEL, JOHN — Forum Club, Science Club, Intramurals.

RAINES, LARRY

RAMSEY, STEPHIE — Pep Squad, GAA.

RAY, LISA — Brush & Pencil Club, Prose & Poetry Club, Teacher's Assistant.

RAY, MARK — Latin Club, Senior Leadership Club, Chemistry-Physics Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Intramurals.

REAM, CHRIS — ROTC, Golf, Intramurals, Track.

RICHMOND, TOM — Chess Club, Forum Club, Spanish Club, Math Club, NHS, Chemistry-Physics Club, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Class President, Senator, Basketball, Football, Gnip-Gnop, Tennis, Senior Leadership Club, Math Team, Hi-Y.

RIEPPEN, MIKE — Chess Club, Forum Club, Gnip-Gnop, Intramurals.

RINARD, GARY — ROTC, Wrestling, Honor Guard, Shield & Spear, President, ROTC Staff Officer.

RITT MANN, ANGELA — Brush & Pencil Club, Junior Achievement, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Fall All-School Play, Pep Squad, GAA.

ROBERTS, SHAUNA — Band, All-School Play, Senator, Pep Squad, GAA, Christmas Play.

ROE, TOM — Language Club, Band, Science Club, ROTC, Cross-Country, Gnip-Gnop, Track, C-Club.

ROSEN, JOHN D. — Forum Club, Latin Club, German Club Secretary, NHS, Biology Club, Chemistry-Physics Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Football, Gnip-Gnop, Hi-Y, C-Club, Senior Leadership Club.

ROUPE, MARK STEVEN — Brush & Pencil Club, All-School Play, Library Staff, Outlook Staff, ROTC, Senior Revue, Basketball, Tennis, C-Club, Teacher's Assistant.

ROWE, DONNA — FTA President and Treasurer, Junior Achievement, Girl's Glee Club, Senior Revue, GAA, Teacher's Assistant.

ROWLES, KATHERINE — Junior Achievement, Senior Revue, Pep Squad.

ROYSTON, MAXINE — DECA, Music, Senior Revue, Fresman Pep Squad.

RUCKER, JAY — Junior Achievement, ROTC, Wrestling.

S

SALE, ROB

SCATES, NANCY D. — FTA, Girl's Glee Club, All-School Play, ROTC Sponsor, Senior Revue, Indianettes, Pep Squad, Office Assistant, Teacher's Assistant, Saddle Club, Revue, Senior Pep Squad.

SCHAFF, CAROLYN L. — FTA, Math Club, Biology Club, Library Staff, Senior Revue.

SCHMIDT, NANCY — Forum Club, German Club, Concert Choir, Mixed Choir, NHS, Biology Club Secretary, Chemistry-Physics Club, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Vice-President of Student Body, Pep Squad, Attendant to Autumn Queen.

SCHNEIDER, STEVE — DECA, Language Club, Music, Intramurals.

SCHOTTEL, LINDA — Music, Football, Intramurals.

SCHULTZ, ALICE — Girls' Glee Club, GAA.

SEALS, DENNIS — Basketball, Football, ROTC.

SENNE, JOHN C. — Mixed Choir, Concert Choir, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Swimming, Film Club President.

SEWARD, RICK — Music, Football, Wrestling.

SEXTON, GENEVA — Spanish Club, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA.

SHACKELFORD, SUZAN — Spanish Club, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir, Biology Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, GAA, Counselor's Assistant, Teacher's Assistant.

SHARP, RANDY — Chess Club, Forum Club, Language Club, NHS, Science Club, All-School Play, Outlook Staff, ROTC, Gnip-Gnop, Tennis, Counselor's Assistant.

SHREVE, LINDA — Library Staff, GAA.

SIMON, DENNIS — All-School Play, ROTC.

SIPES, DENNIS — Football.

SKAITH, JAY — Music, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Freshman Football, Intramurals.

SKIDMORE, MARK — Music, ROTC.

SLOAN, STEVE — Intramurals, Tennis.

SMITH, GARY — DECA, Music, ROTC, Basketball, Intramurals.

SMITH, GREG — Language Club, Wrestling.

SMITH, MARK — Chess, Intramurals, Film Club.


SMITH, SCOTT — DECA, Music, ROTC, Intramurals.

SMITH, TERRY — Junior Achievement, Pep Squad, GAA, Teacher's Assistant.

SNAPP, MELINDA — Junior Achievement, Indianettes, Pep Squad, GAA, Nurse's Assistant.
SNYDER, CHRISTIE — Junior Achievement, Senior Revue, GAA, Fall All-School Play.

SPENSER, VICKI — German Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue.

SPRAGUE, CHERYL — All-School Play, Library Staff, Pep Squad, GAA, Y-Teens.

SPROAT, MARY C. — DECA, Junior Achievement, Music.

STAHLIN, CINDY — Brush & Pencil Club, Senator, Cheerleader, Pep Squad, GAA, Teacher’s Assistant.

STEERE, SHERRI — Music, All-School Play, Senior Revue.

STEGMAN, SUE — FTA, Spanish Club, Library Staff, Senior Revue, Senior Wakitan Staff Organizations, Indianettes, Pep Squad, Mixed Choir, Teacher’s Assistant.

STEVEN, RANDY — Music, Cross-Country, Intramurals, Track Co-Captain.

STUBER, DONNA — Junior Achievement, Music, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Indianettes, Pep Squad.

STUBER, STAN — Music, Science Club, ROTC, Intramurals.


SWOPE, SUSIE — Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA.

TALARICO, SANDY — All-School Play, Wakitan Staff Business, Pep Squad, Teacher’s Assistant.

TANNHEIMER, TERESA — Junior Achievement, Science Club, All-School Play, Teacher’s Assistant, Girls’ Glee Club.

TEMPLEMAN, DAVID — German Club, Chemistry-Physics Club, Spirit Bunny, Gnip-Gnop, Intramurals, Swimming, Tennis, Hi-Y.

TERRY, CHERYL — DECA, Senior Revue, Teacher’s Assistant, Spanish Club, Girl’s Glee Club.

THACKER, BLAINE — ROTC.

THOMAS, RANDY S. — Music, ROTC, Senior Revue, Senator, Intramurals, Wrestling, Film Club.


THURLOW, ANNE — Chess Club, Spanish Club, Biology Club, Fall All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Counselor’s Assistant.

TILEY, WARREN — Stage Band, All-School Play.

TOLO, DAVID — Forum Club, Latin Club, Math Club President, NHS, Chemistry-Physics Club, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Baseball Football, Intramurals, Senior Leadership Club.

TRANCHILLA, DIANE — Pep Squad.

TURNER, DEBBIE — Black Student Union, Pep Squad.

TUNGER, DAVE — Chess Club, Junior Achievement, Language Club, Pep Band, Stage Band, Science Club, All-School Play, ROTC, Senior Revue, Intramurals, Teacher’s Assistant.

VANDEVENTER, BARB — Junior Achievement, Band, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA, Counselor’s Assistant, Senior-Faculty Cheerleader.

VAUGHAN, BOB — Chess Club, ROTC, Intramurals, Herd.

VIEW, REGIS — ROTC, Honor Guard, MP.

VINING, FRANCIE — Brush & Pencil Club, Spanish Club, Band, Senior Revue, Senior Wakitan Staff Administration Departments, Pep Squad, GAA, Fall All-School Play, Children’s Theater.

VOGEL, ERNIE — Language Club, Math Club, NHS, Science Club, Intramurals, Tennis, Teacher’s Assistant.

WALES, JULIE — French Club, Pep Squad, GAA, Senior Revue, Mixed Choir, Concert Choir.
WILCZENSKI, DEBBIE — Forum Club, Spanish Club, Math Club, Band, NHS, Science Club, All-School Play, Nurse’s Assistant, Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA.

WILLIAMS, JOHN — Music, Office Staff, Basketball, Football, Track.

WILSON, RICHARD — Forum Club, German Club Vice-President, Math Club, Chemistry-Physics Club, Outlook Staff, Senior Revue.

WILSON, ROBERT GLEN — Biology Club, Senior Revue.

WITHROW, DIANNE — Senior Revue, GAA President.

WOMBWELL, STUART — Forum Club.

WOOD, DEL — Football, Intramurals.

WOOD, MARY JANE

WREHE, RON — Music, ROTC, Senior Revue, Baseball, Intramurals, C-Club.

WRIGHT, GINA — German Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Senior Wakitan Staff Opening, Pep Squad, GAA, Teacher’s Assistant.

WRIGHT, TERESA — Latin Club, Chemistry-Physics Club, Senator, Pep Squad.

YANUCK, ELLEN — Brush & Pencil Club Vice-President, Chess Club Secretary-Treasurer, Spanish Club, Senior Leadership Club Secretary-Treasurer, Biology Club, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Senator, Cheerleader, Pep Squad, GAA, Gnip-Gnop, Christmas Play.

WORDS, JUANITA — Black Student Union, Junior Achievement, Pep Squad, GAA, Girls’ Glee Club.

YATES, DENNIS — Music, DECA, Science Club, ROTC, Basketball Intramurals.

YOUNG, MARILYN — Senior Revue, Pep Squad, GAA Board, Mixed Choir.

YOUNGER, BARBARA — Junior Achievement, All-School Play, ROTC, Senior Revue, Indianettes, Pep Squad, Shield & Spear, Girl’s Rifle Team.

YOUNGER, CONNIE — DECA, All-School Play, GAA.

Y.

ZEIT, PAM — DECA, Junior Achievement, All-School Play, Office Staff, Senior Revue, Y-Teens.

ZIMMERMAN, MAXINE — Junior Achievement, Latin Club, All-School Play, Senior Revue, Senior Wakitan Staff Editor, GAA.

ZUCHOWSKI, TONY — DECA.

---

Clint,

I dread writing for the last time. It means good-bye to so many things. Fun, craziness, & certain friends. I know this will sound so stereotyped, but I’m really glad we became friends because when I needed someone to talk to, to ease my mind, I would turn around and you were there. Thank you, for being a friend, for being you. (Happy Birthday) Love, Jill
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Bibens, Doug 166
Bidding, Sue 151
Bigelow, Jim 180
Biggestoff, Cynthia 151
Bigman, Steve 137
Binnickier, Ellen 137
Binnickier, Wayne 181
Birchell, Rex 181
Birline, Ruth 137
Bischoff, Ed 87, 166
Bish, Rebecca 137
Bishop, Jackie 126, 181
Bishop, Lori 166
Bitikker, Roxanne 151
Black, Aaron 137
Blair, Linda 166
Blake, Dave 137
Blake, Karen 166
Blake, Kim 181
Blakeley, Charles 16, 87, 88, 105
Blakeley, Issac 137
Blakeley, John 137
Blakeley, Robert 63, 84, 87, 104, 105, 181
Blanc, Larry 166
Blanchard, Richard 151
Blank, Carol 137
Blanton, Debbie 166
Blanton, Peggy 166
Blanton, Rick 137
Blanton, Terry 151
Bleich, Debra 181
Blessing, Debbie 166
Blessing, Robert 181
Blessington, Terri 151
Blevins, Mary 74, 166
Blevins, Pat 137
Bline, Mary Lou 137
Block, Mark 166
Bledgett, Mary 137
Bledgett, Susan 166
Blount, Patricia 166
Bode, Steve 151
Bodde, Joanne 166
Bodde, Pam 166
Bodry, Nancy 151
Boeck, Brenda 166
Bohm, Glenda 137
Bohn, Terry 166
Bohnon, Maisha 181
Bokay, Mary 151
Bollick, Debbie 111
Bolten, Marvel 151
Bolten, Mike 182
Bolton, Melanie 137
Bomar, Mike 137
Boner, Kathie 182
Bonham, Sherri 62, 182
Bonner, Rodney 123, 182
Boos, Steven 137
Booatman, Bob 182
Borchers, Deborah 182
Bosch, Steve 151
Bottoroff, Kurt 166
Bottoroff, Sharon 24
Bottoroff, Sherry 151
Bowen, Dennis 166
Bowen, Erin 166
Bowen, Kevin 137
Bowser, Marty 136, 137
Bowun, Debbie 137
Bowin, Eugene 137
Boyer, Kevin 40, 182
Bradford, Vic 151
Bradshaw, Irene 31, 36, 78
Brady, Dan 137
Brand, Catia 166
Brandt, Barbara 138
Brandt, Joyce 182
Brandt, Susan 151
Branson, Bob 138
Brant, Becky 151
Bray, Jan 49, 166
Brazzell, Kathy 151
Breuer, Jamie 138
Breuer, Steve 182
Brock, Lisa 138
Brickell, Mark 151
Brickey, Mike 138
Brickley, Rick 88
Bringman, Mildred 24
Briscoe, Darla 138
Bristow, Robert 166
Brock, Charles 16, 87
Brock, Tim 124, 166
Hicks, Virginia 170
Higdon, Debyны 113,167,170
Higdon, Janet 141
Higgins, Robin 155
Hill, Brenda 155
Hill, Debbie 141
Hill, Kathy 191
Hill, Ron 170
Hill, Sharon 191
Hill, Suzy 144,155
Hillebrand, Kathryn
Hillebrand, Steve 141
HILLYARDS 40
Himberger, Janet 141
Himberger, Jody 49,155
Hines, Danny 192
Hines, Kim 155
Hinnan, Steve 155
Hinton, Heidi 49,170
Hockaday, Jeanne 156
Hodge, David 192
Hoehler, Carla 156
Hoffman, Patty 170
Hogan, Sue 192
Hollomb, Lea Ann 141
Holland, Gary 192
Holland, Mary 170
Holley, Mary 27,156
Holliday, Jennifer 49,156
Hollingsworth, Kerri 88
Holman, Jim 156
Holtmeier, Mike 141
Holtmeier, Nilda 142
Holmes, Susan 142
Holquist, Tom 142
HOME ECONOMICS 44
HOMECOMING, Football
Hood, Donna 63,192
Hopkins, Paige 142
Hopkins, Paul 192
Hopper, Fred 192
Hufford, Mary Jo 26,28,78
Horne, Janet 170
Horsman, Tom 156
Hoselton, John 142
Hop, Kathy 142
Hop, Ronald 192
Houston, Mike 171
Houston, Rebecca 192
Hovey, Lori 142
Howard, Mike 171
Howard, Paula 171
Howe, Kevin 156
Howell, Linda 192
Howell, Robert 142
Howe, Jill 192
Hoy, Ronald 192
Hubbard, Jon 171
Huber, Dennis 142
Huber, Janice 156
Huelker, Cheryl 171
Hueser, Lisa 142
Hueser, Robert 171
Huffman, Addie 142
Hughes, April 171
Hughes, Brian 142
Hughes, Chris 142
Hughes, Dana 171
Hughes, Felicia 142
Hughes, Joann 192
Hughes, Julie 192
Hughes, Kathy 156
Hughes, Lori 142
Hulings, Robin 192
Hull, Donna 192
Hull, Steve
Hume, Susan 171
Hummer, Jamie 193
Humphrey, Mark 156
Humphreys, Bill 171
Humphreys, Dan 38,142
Hunter, Jennifer 25,31,63, 193
Hunter, John 142
Hunter, Vickie 193
Hupp, Terry 88,142
Hutcherson, Belinda 171
Hutchins, Gary 193
Hutchins, Jan 142
Hutton, Craig 28,103,193
Hutton, Doug 88,142
James, Mary 193
James, Matt 171
James, Paula 48,156
Jeffries, Cindy 171
Jeffers, Charlie 171
Jeffers, Walter 142
Jeffries, Robert 156
Jenkins, Jeff 171
Jensen, Deborah 142
Jensen, Janis 142
Jimenez, Cathy 171
Jimenez, Rita 156
Jochens, Bob 26
Joffe, Claudia 81,193
Johnson, Bob 156
Johnson, Carol 193
Johnson, Chris 142
Johnson, David 88,142
Johnson, David 156
Johnson, Deanne 31,32,182,193
Johnson, Diane 171
Johnson, Elizabeth 142
Johnson, Elynn 171
Johnson, Jerre 156
Johnson, Jim 156
Johnson, Keith 193
Johnson, Mary 72,193
Johnson, Mary 171
Johnson, Mike 171
Johnson, Susan 156
Johnston, Jim 193
Johnston, Roger 48,103,156
Jones, Alice 156
Jones, Brenda 171
Jones, Chris 193,199
Jones, Frances 42,193
Jones, Kenton 142
Jones, Mike 193
Jones, Patricia 22
Jones, Rex 171
Jones, Roger 124,171
Jones, Ronna 142
Jordan, Donald 193
Journey, Vickie 48,193
Journey, Beth 156
Quigley, Cheryl 146
Quinn, Dennis 175

Ragsdale, Dennis 175
Ralls, Steve 160
Raines, Larry 201
Raines, Nancy 146
Ramsey, Dennis 160
Ramsey, Stephanie 201
Randall, Beth 146
Ranner, Aaron 54
Ranner, Kevin 160
Rasmussen, Paul 160
Ray, Becky 175
Ray, Jana 160
Ray, Laurel 49, 160
Ray, Lisa 201
Ray, Mark 123, 199, 201
Ream, Caren 146
Redmond, Brian 160
Redmond, Linda 146
Reece, Phil 87, 175
Reece, Rickey 160
Reed, Brenda 160
Reed, Margie 146
Reeder, Harold 175
Reeder, Nancy 160
Reel, Norma 175
Reents, Steve 175
REGISTRATION 116-117
Reiner, Kenneth 160
Reipen, Mike 201
Reijn, Mike 175
Remington, Lee Ann 175
Remington, Scott 48, 88, 160
Rena, Mark 146
Repulski, Dave 175
Reynolds, Ken 146
Reynolds, Treena 146
Reynolds, Vicky 49, 53, 175
Rhodd, Jim 146
Rice, Danny 88, 146
Rice, Lynn 160

Rice, Sandra 146
Rice, Rick 160
Rice, Scott 88
Rice, Vicki 156
Richardson, Bobby 49, 160
Richardson, Terry 146
Richardson, Terry 88, 175
Richmond, Tom 62, 84, 85, 87, 106, 107, 122, 201
Ridens, Steve 175
Riggs, Diane 176
Riley, Robert 176
Riley, Vicki 146
Rinard, Gary 201
Rinard, Paul 160
Rinehart, Barbara 176
Ringer, Robert 176
Ringer, Ronald 146
Richter, Martina 37
Rittman, Angela 42, 201
Rittman, Eric 160
Rittman, Sally 146
Rivera, Cindy 176
Rivera, Joe 146
Roadey, Kim 22, 160
Roark, Raymond 201
Roberts, Bill 176
Roberts, Greg 146
Roberts, Janet 176
Roberts, Johnnie 160
Roberts, Maggie 160
Roberts, Rita 160
Roberts, Shauna 128, 201
Roberts, Tim 146
Robertson, Amy 146
Robertson, Mark 176
Robertson, Mike 146
Robertson, Randy 88
Robinson, Rick 176
Rochambeau, Rick 30, 176
Rock, Brian 176
Rock, Randy 146
Rodgers, Patricia 176
Rodriguez, Sid 146
Roe, Bob 160
Roe, Paul 146
Roe, Tom 103, 210
Rogers, Bill 146
Rogers, Mark 160
Roberson, Marty 88, 176

Saale, Becky 176
Sadler, Diane 202
Salanski, Mark 202
Salanski, Steve 48, 153, 156, 161
Salata, Steve 176
Sale, Mary 161
Sale, Rhonda 161
Sale, Rob 202
Salsberry, Janice 161
Samuels, Kathy 176
Sanders, Becky 147
Sanders, Helen 161
Sanders, Tony 161
Sandusky, John 161
Sargent, Rick 147
Sarris, Becky 42, 48
Sarris, Gus 43
Sawyers, Paulette 202
Scalet, Spencer 161
Seates, Nancy 202
Schaff, Robert 161
Schaff, Carolyn 74, 202
Schonk, Cindy 176

Schoenfield, Lourie 33
Schoenlaub, Jeannette 176
Schoenlaub, Susan 49, 161
Seever, Bob 176
Seever, John 48
Senne, John 186, 202
Seek, Tim 161
Seelman, Mike 48, 161
Seldkirk, Ron 106
SENIOR REVUE '73 122-123
Setter, John 161
Seuell, Dee 161
Seuton, Sheryl 147
Schackelford, Pati 161
Schackelford, Susan 203
Shane, Ken 176
Shanks, Greg 161
Sharp, Randy 63, 203
Sharp, Steve 176
Sharpe, Kim 161
Shaw, Peggy 161
Shelton, Mike 176
Shepard, Imogene 39
Sheridan, Peggy 162
Sherwood, Joel 49, 162
Sherwood, Steve 176
Shippins, Dennis 162
Shippins, Eleanor 23

SCHOOL BOARD 52
Schottel, Linda 202
Schottel, Marvin 161
Schubert, Sharon 48, 176
Schubert, Steve 147
Schuler, De 147
Schuyler, Gregg 147
Schuyler, Karen 176
Schulz, Alice 202
Schultz, Mel 176
Schwalbe, Jeanine 161
Schwader, Kevin 202
SCIENCE 32-33
Scott, Bruce 123, 129, 202
Scott, Charles 147
Scott, Debbie 147
Scott, Julie 176
Scott, Kent 147
Scott, Mark 139, 161
Scott, Tim 176
Seals, Brian 202
Seals, Dennis 202
Seals, Greg 186, 202
Seever, Bob 176
Shoop, Gary 132
Shoop, Penny 49, 176
Shortle, Kathy 162
Shreve, Christine 147
Shreve, Linda 201
Shreve, Robert 176
Sheilling, Greg 88
Sills, Twila 147
Silvey, Tina 177
Simmons, Charles 176
Simmons, Shirley 58
Simms, Carol 35, 124
Simon, Dennis 168, 203
Simpson, Claudia 203
Simpson, Jennifer 147
Simpson, Mary Beth 147
Simpson, Pam 147
Simpson, Pati 162
Simpson, Susan 49, 162
Simpson, Vickie 147
Sipes, Debbie 147
Sipes, Dennis 203
Sipes, Diana 176
Sipes, Judy 147
Turner, Leslie 148
Turner, Lou Ann 178
Turner, Robert 148
Turner, Vickie 178
Turner, Wills 148
Tyson, Carla 148
Tyson, Cindy 48, 178

U

Uhlhorn, Erich 48, 163
Underwood, Judy 178
Underwood, Wayne 178
Unger, David 206
Upshaw, Lisa 148
Urgahart, Bill 87, 178
Ussary, Cindy 49, 178
Utter, Mark 148
Utterback, Mark 178

W

Wahlgren, Leslie 149
Wakiefield, Margie 147
WAKITAN 33, 1
Wales, Barbara 178
Wales, Julie 206
Wales, Nadine 164
Walker, S. R. 38
Walkup, Jeff 147
Wall, Tom 23, 88, 147
Wallace, Ed 164
Walker, Debbie 206
Walcot, Denise 28, 62, 106
Walker, Andrea 206
Ward, Bill 147
Ward, Dana 164
Ward, Jeff 48, 164
Warner, Diann 147
Waters, Charles 206

Watson, Bill 79, 106, 206
Watson, Hugh 52, 178
Watson, Katie 147
Watson, Kim 147
Watson, Ric 164
Weaver, Cindy 52, 53, 78
Weaver, Jenny 147
Weaver, Lucie 164
Weaver, Phil 75, 206
Webb, Damie 179
Webb, Susie 147
Webber, Jody 164
Webber, Leanne 179
Webster, Bryant 147
Webster, Dan 88, 164
Weddington, David 179
Weeden, Stanley 179
Weeks, Nan 179
Weeks, Pam 179
Wegenka, Debbie 206
Weidmaier, John 206
Weinand, Marty 149
Weiss, Chris 207
Weiss, Scott 149
Weldon, Jordon 164
Weller, George 179
Wells, Shaw 16, 164
Wells, Susan 179
Wentz, Howard 88
Werten, Mickey 179
Wertz, Tom 164
West, Paul 149
Westlake, Rex 207
Westmoreland, Linda 179
Westington, Lita 149
Weyner, Rhonda 164
Whalley, Linda 164
Wharton, Richard 207
Wheat, Lori 164
Whisler, Lori 149

Whitacre, Craig 87, 207
Whitacre, Doug 88, 149
White, Carl 164
White, Cindy 164
White, Dave 207
White, Elizabeth 44
White, Jeff 164
White, Kenny 179
White, Mike 149
White, Paul 207
White, Penny 164
White, Peter 207
White, Randy 207
White, Randy 149
Whitman, Gisele 179
Whitman, John 149
Whitmore, Deanna 179
Whitten, Laurie 179
Whittington, Linda 48, 179
Widener, Dennis 207
Widner, Candy 49, 179
Weidmaier, Don 164
Weidmaier, Roger 149
Wiegant, Ken 149
Wihbas, Gary 164
Wilcox, Ellen 63, 129, 207
Wilczenski, Cheryl 149
Wilczenski, Debra 63, 207
Wildhagen, Doug 149
Wiley, Dianna 149
Wilkinson, Ken 40
Wilkinson, Rhonda 164
Willhite, Kathy 179
Williams, Carolyn 179
Williams, Christa 179
Williams, David 164
Williams, Debbie 149
Williams, John 84, 207
Williams, Karen 179
Williams, Mike 88, 149
Williams, Paula 164
Williams, Peter 179
Williams, Rhonda 164
Williams, Steve 22,149
Williams, Todd 149
Willis, Bob 164
Willman, Charlotte 164
Wilson, Debbie 179
Wilson, Jim 207
Wilson, Pam 179
Wilson, Randy 149
Wilson, Richard 207
Wilson, Rob 31,179
Wilson, Robin 164
Wilson, Rodney 16,164
Windзор, Emma Jo 26,72
Windзор, Paula 179
Winslow, Roger 149
Withrow, Kenneth 149
Wittler, Roger 179
Wolfe, Karen 179
Womack, Carmen 179
Womack, Renee 164
Wombwell, Forrest 164
Wombwell, Stuart 208
Wood, Charmaine 164
Wood, Delbert 84,105,208
Wood, Jane 74,208
Wood, Jay 164
Wood, John 164
Wood, Linda 164
Wood, Susan 164
Wood, Walter 164
Woodbury, Diane 179
Woodbury, Traci 149
Woodcock, Susan 164
Woolery, Dave 179
Woolridge, Catherine 30,179
Woolridge, Jamie 164
Words, Howard 136,149
Words, Juanita 208
Wrehe, Ron 105,208
WRESTLING 98,99
Wright, Gina 30,180,208
Wright, Molly 164
Wright, Teresa 208
Wyckoff, Mike 179
Wyland, Bill 149

Y

Yanuck, Ellen 208
Yanuck, Kathy 149
Yarnell, Ann 48,164
Yarnell, Carol 179
Yates, Dennis 208
Yates, Kelly 179
Young, Bob 104
Young, Curt 179
Young, Marilyn 49,208

Z

Zeit, Judy 164
Zeit, Pam 208
Zimmerman, Maxine 31,62,108,208
Zimmerman, Robert 164
Zook, Cindy 49,164
Zuchowski, Tony 180,208
Zultowski, Catherine 179
Emotions—life, joy, love, hope, expectations

Emotions—
Joy: meeting deadlines; tears; the yearbook is complete; sadness: the year is over. Worry: life is blurred, weariness, excitement, anxiety—blurred.

Literature, happiness, boredom, hope, work, love, comfort, expectations, tenseness, often entwined with other emotions.
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